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IndIans' Folly must Prevail I 
Sm TJl:J BAHADUR SAPRU hss told ns that he 

would soon be going to England. Presumably he 
wm be going there to eduoate the English people 
all the polltloal situation in India and the way ill 
wbioh the -India Bill must be improved if Indian 
di,oontent is to be allayed. Even if this be not the 
primary objeot of his visit, we have no doubt that he 
will, in his usual pubJio-splrited manner, devote a 
large part of the time that will beavaflable to him to 
~uoh disinterested servloe in India's behalf. We 
are equally certain that any work tbat he will 
find it possible to do in this direotion will do 
nothing but good to our oountry. 

• • • 
WE may, however, utter one word of oaution. 

H. may bav. tb. leellng, a oonTinoed federationlst as 
h. Is, that the A.esombly's vote against th.lederation 
was ... roDg and Injurious to th. oountry's best interests' 
and he may feel t.mpted tharelore to dismiss it as 
the work of demagoguas and tbe reault of an appeal to 
prejudioa. He may even per"onally wlsb the British 
Goverllmen' to go on witb tbe federal soheme in 
despite of the bostilo expressions of pUblio opinion 
in India. He is weloome to hold what opinion h. 
likes about the A.saambly's vote, but b. will have no 
justifioatlon ... batever for inoiting the Government, 
by wbat besay. or does, to disregard the TOte and ram 
the federal sohema down the throats of Illdians ... ith 
perhaps a f .... mlDor alterations whloh do not touoh 
the baolo prlnolple. thereof. On tbe oontrary, .... 
think It bia duty co ask the GovernmeDt In this mat
tsr to defer Cn the Asoembly vote, whatev~r he may 
tblnk of its merits, for this Tote [was by no means 

• • • 
THE situation oreated in this oountry by the

Assembly's rejeotion of the federal sohome is very 
sImilar to the situation crested in the United States. 
by the recent refusal by the Sonate to ratify tba 
resolution in favour of that oountry'" antry into tha 
World Court. The failore of the Senate to brln!! the
United States into an international order of jurispru. 
denoe Wllo8 regretted and is bound to be regretted ... idely 
in the United States and all over the world, but all 
those ... ho do 80 are agreed in saying tbat if th .. 
Benate vote was a mistake, it would bo a 
trogedy of tbe first order to put the United Statea, 
by foroe, if it were possible, into the World Court. 
For it is reoognlsed that the vote, bowever deplorable, 
substantially reprasents the publio mind in the 
United States; and the best opinion in tbe oountry, 
even in oiroles wholly friendly to the United States' 
adherence to the World Court, is that it would be in 
the lastio!! interests not oDly of the U. S. but ot 
world peace for the U. S. to wait till opinion in it i8 
ripe for the reoaption of this great idea. 

• • • 
FOR instanoe:an AmerioaD paper of great stand. 

ing, whioh Is an enthusiast for Warld Court entrance
oritiolses strongly those who urged that action 
should hRve been forced on this matter by manoeuvring 
the Senate into voting in favour or the World Court. 
It &ayS: 

U But to 8ay that this should have beeD dona i. equi
valent to BayiDg that the United Statea sbould ba'f'e' 
taken thia step witbout; oariDg whether the people of tbe 
United Statel Were heaniJy tn fa'f'our of 10 doiq. Would 
it bave been for 'he good of the natioD, and of world. 
peaoe, to bave entered upon' an international obU.aUoa 
aa Important .a tbat of membership In the World Oourl 
whlle a large pan of the Dation remaiDeel UDoonvmoed 
01 lh .... ildom of Ibal ao&' W. doubl it. OD lb. .0 .... 
trarJ'."'e ballete that membership entered upon uade. 
Buoh OirOUJDltaDGes would be more likel,. to lead to. 
intern ali anal miaundehiaadins aad atraia than &0 aou
&rlbulo to tho 1P'0Wlh of a seDDIn. world nlgu of la .... " 

And yet the World Court Rsolution missed adopt
ion by a bare sned votes. If seveD senatant 
had csst their votes In favour instead of against the 
resolution, tbe United States World have been in the 
World Court 1 

> • • • 
IN India-however, the A.eaembly resolution 

a/laind the fedenol scheme wss carried b1 an 
overwhelming majority 01 non·offioial members, and 
still,one /latbers,tbere are a number of distinguished 
Indian leaders, who had not bad the couralle to doallY' 
propaganda fo~ the White Paper or tbe J P. O. Report 
whop tbere was time lor it, who inwardly wlah suo-
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'cess to the efforts of Sir Samuel Hoare who is enga., ••• vI... Supp ... lt app.a •• d that \h ••• nloo wal no' 
ged ~n driving the India Bill through Parliament. being alf .. tiYely adminl.t ••• d and Int.nontl.n wao th ... 
Nor is adherence to the World Court such an irretra- ....... a.y. Th. intaR.ution would aom. from tho Go .. -
ceable step as adherence to federation admittedly is. e.nor·General. 
"There is certainly far more need for ciroumllPection On this Mr. Morgan Jones asked: 
in India than in t~e U n~ted Sta!es, a.rld w~ sbould be Suppose in State J.. or State B th.r. is a suapioion of 
very muc~ surpr~ed Ind~ed If • ~ll TeJ Ba~ad~r In.ffioient admlnislration. Would it b. poaaibl. in tho 
:Sapru, wblle carr~mg on.bIS polit~cal c~mpalgn m Central L.gislatur. for a di.ous.ion to arise oono.rnlna 
England whether I~ publlo or lD prIvate, In any way that look of effioient administratiou' 
-encouraged the nahan, sedulously propagated, that •• . 
the Assembly vote does not represent the true mind To thIS SIr Samuel Hoare replied: 
of the public in India and might tberefore be ignord I fe.1 aur. that the F.d.ral L.glslatur. would b. able 
without committing a moral outrage. Suoh a notion to di.ouss matters In .oun.oli.n with any •• r.i •• that 
would be soothing to the wounded self-esteem of the the Prinoe. had aoo.pted •• a fed.ral .e,,,ioe. Quit. 
ardent federationsts who gave themselves up heart ob.ioualy the Fed.ral Legialatur. in a matte. of that kind 
and soul to the rearing of the federal structure, but would h .... the duty to disous. It. 
it has no relation to facts. Even their superior wis-
dom must bow to public opinion, particularly where But Sir Stafford Cripps raised the following 
it is a question of oonstruoting a constitution that objection to it ; 
cannot later be altered or repealed. We would cer- In Clau.e 124 this que.tion Is mad. in the Instrum.nt 
'tainly expeot Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, therefore, to say of Acce.sion a re •• rvation, and, therefor., it is n."er 
to Sir Samuel Hoare: "I agree with you that the submitt.d to the Federation. 
Indian people have behaved foolishly in this matter The word. are : 
in undoing all your work and mine, but, I must tell .. Notwithstanding anylhing in thia ADt, agreem.nts 
you that I feel strongly that, in this instance, their may, and, if provision hal be.n mad. in that beh.lf by the 
folly must prevail. 'J Instrum.nt of Ao.e •• ion of the State, shall, be made 

.. .. " 
",His work lies here. 

WHAT we have said above gains added force by 
the recent deolaration of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru that 
while he disapproves of the J. P. C. Report, he is not 
.... ith the Assembly in rejecting it. This being his 
opinion, he will be under a strong temptation to 
'advise the Secretary of State to set aside the 
A~sembly vote find prooeed with constitution-making 
on the basis of the Report, and Sir Samuel Hoare 
bimself will be under a strong temptation to seek out 
ihis auvisor and carry out his advioe, though when 
it was a question of considering the Sapru.J ayakar 
Memorandum this advisor was a man of no conse
.quenee. It may well be thnt, in Sir Tej's judgment, 
the Assembly vote does not refleot public opinion. 
.Assuming that this judgment is correct, it would be 
well for him, before he asks the Assembly vote to be 
put on one side, to tell British statesmen how 
puhlio opinion can best be ascertained and to request 
them to ascertain publio opinion through this means. 
We for our part shall be prepared to accept any test in 
,this matter that he may suggest, but there is one 
thing which he must not do, and that is to set his own 
opinion above public opinion, in' wbatever w'ay it 
,may be disoovered, and to get the British Parliament 
to tbrust a constitution upon India. His own opinion 
may be the right one, but he must get the Indian 
people to aocept it. We therefore think that, in tbe 
presence of such a clear divergence, his work lies in 
India, find not in England. Let him persuade Indians 
of their erro~ rather than Sir Samuel Hoare of his 
'Wisdom. 

• • • 
'Removed from Legislature's Ambit? 

AN important question as to the soope of the 
federal legislature was raised in Committee, to whioh 
,the Seoretary of State was not able to give a ready 
answer, but which he has promised to look into 
:lurther. The point was: 

Suppo.e a Slate, having •••• d.d to the F.deratlon, aud 
ha"ing •• oepled a partloolar fed.ral aubje.t, II allow.d, 
for Ipeola1 re .. on., to admlnla'.r th.1 aubjeot It •• lf, what 
pow.r II gloreD to the Fed.ratln If thai federal lubjeot il 
nol holng etr •• ti ... ly admlnlltered' Tbe aDlwer II '''0-
foleL Firl' of .11, the Fed.ral heoutl .... nd the Federal, 
Laglilatare woald ha ... the right, and Indeed \he daty, 
10 folio.. "ery ololely what Ia happeDIns wltb \hal 

hotwe.n the Governor·General and Ihe Rul.r of a F.der .... 
ted State for antralting to the Ruler or to hi. Omaels 
funotlon. In relation to th. administr~tion In hil St.te 
of any law of the Federal Legislatur. whioh appll •• 
therein." 

That would be a rel8rvatioD in the Instrument of Acoe
asion and, therefore, -the administration beiDg rsserved 
to the Ruler would never come wlthiD the Federation 
at all. " 

Acoording to this view, all matters allowed to 
be administered by the States through their agenoy 
would be removed from the scope of the Federal Legis
lature. It remains to be seen what the final decision 
of the Secretary of State is on this question. 

.. " .. 
Why Bring In the Oovernor-Gelleral ? 

IN order to show tbat in placing on tbe Gover
nor-General the duty of intervention whenever it 
would be required, the Govern:nent was not making 
any special concession to the States, Sir Samuel Hoare 
said that where similar intervention beoame neces
sary ill the provinces also it was provided that" the 
intervention had better come from the Governor
General, although acting, of course, in the closest 
contact with the Federal Government, rather than 
from the Federal Government itself ... 

But two wrongs do not make one right. These 
provisions are thus oriticised by Prof. Berriedale Keith 
in the February number of the Journal of Comparative 
LegiBlatian : 

It is dQubtful also if it is wille to give to the Govemor
Gen.ral personally tho r •• ponlibility of dir.otlng provin
cial GOVe1'mDBntli to laDUra tne oecution of federallawl; 
if thela .. hal beeD dul,. assented to. it 1. for Minister.· 
to advise the aotion to be takeD aDd the Governofoo 
GeDeral would b. plae.d in an In,,idioDi position if the 
direotions are made a m •• ter fOf hil .peoia) direction; if 
a provinoial Government is overridden "by the federation," 
r •• ponsibility .hould :r.Bt Iquar.ly with the Minilter. 
relponlible. In tbe lame W&)'. it; ia dubioas lUbe GOYefDor
Gen.ralahould be made pers.nally .e.ponlible for orde .. 
to the Slat.liD matteN within minllterlal diloretlo ... 
Tbe Stal .. ara tn be f.deral anlt .. and 'hora II DO logI.al 
diat;inot;ioD poslible beawed them aDd the provinCe' ia 
10 far &II \he ruler. acaept fed.ratiOD. 

• .. .' 
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Balance Sbeet of Federation. 
SIR P. S. SIVASWAI4Y AIYER in ar. article in 

the Indian Review thus sums up what the threepartios 
to the federation stand to gain or lo.e b1 its materia
lillltio.-the fourth party, viz. the State's people be. 
ing of course entirly cut of the picture:-

Tb. poople of Britlob I.dla oblaln •• badow of ••• pon
libUhy in the oentral government alld ma, indulge In the 
bope ahat a& lome dlatant date In the oourle of a tew 
generationa the shadow may be trall.formed into a sub
atanoe. FederatioD or no federation, tbe, aanDot expeot 
•• Y n ... fer of oo.troll •••• pool of Ih ..... "ed subieDII 
of defence and external affaire. The Indian PridGe! will 
ob&aln a voloe in the management of the oentral revenues. 
ill the oentrallegislature and In the oentral goyernment 
and will be guaranteed in the exerolse of autooraoy under 
their olaim to tbe proteotion of their sovereign rights by 
the BrUiab Crown by .,irtue of their treaties. Tbe Britiah 
Gonrnment will oontinue to eserolae their powerl of 
Gontrol from behiad the aoreen of a relpon.lble federatloD. 
ODe aaDUot help feeling that ODe dominant motive behind 
the new loheme of reforml I. bow to make the future 
Government of India .afe for BrlU.b lnteres'.. Gammer
ol_I_.d o,bo ... I ... and for 'bo I.dian PrI.De •• 

• • • 
Bu,lng P~lnces' Adbeslon. 

THl1: New Statesman writes: 
Tb. peoullarly ovll result of Ih. die-hard aU.ot, o. 

India Bill il that It dietlaota attention from the real dan
lers. Quite intelligent and progreslive people a8Bume 
that a Bill whioh 10 muah annoys Lord Rothermere and 
the Morning Poaf mutt be good. They watch Sir Samuel 
Hoare winning eaoh round against Mr. Churohill; the, 
applaud wheD it prove. that the Prinoe. do not af&er all 
want to "kIll FederatloD.1I They forget, a8 Mill Rathbone 
utl'es in anlmport.nt artiul .. tbat the real 81'11 t. t.hat 
the British Gov6rnment is apparentl,. buying t.he adher
enoe of the Prinoe! by.olemal,. promising to nphold their 
Indefeo8ible and an'ediluvian .overeignty. ' 

The daDgel before Sir Samual'1 dealaration on Tuelday 
(Febraary 26) was bad enough j tbe lituation is now far 
more aerious. W. bope that tbo Labour Party will make 
an explioit deola.ratlon repudtating for iiI part any luoh 
reaffirmatioB of treaUel whioh are onl,. rel:aiDed .beoAUse 
lb. often Gorrupt autoorao,y they luara·ntee lUita our 
Imp. rial book. 

• • • 
Bu~ma Vote. 

Mr. GRAHAM POLE, Viae-Chairman of the 
British Committee on Indian and Burman Affairs, has 
done well in explaining to the British public, through 
the oolumns of the Manchester Gum-dian, how the 
GO'l"ernment is forDing federation upon Burma as it is 
forcing f.deration upon India. For a long time it was 

. pretended that the deoisioll on this question would 
be left to the people of Burma, and in the previcus 
debate. iD the Burma Oounoil the voting was oonfin
ed to non·offioial members in order to asoertain publio 
npinion. But the Government, having now made up 
its mind in favour of separation, ordered the officials 
to vote in t be debate that took: plaoe in a speoi. 
al Beuion of the Counoil en this subject on. U-20th 
of last month, lest a deoisioR against separation 
ehould reBUlt. The Counoil by a majority of 47 to 37 
vot.d for separation, but of the 47 votes aast in favour 
of .eparation as many as 16 were offioial votes. If 
votes of the eleatedmemhsrs alone are reokoned, 
the deoision must be said to have been against separ. 
atlon by 37 votes to 31. Mr. Graham Pole also draws 
.ttention to the faot that, in the general eleotion held 
IIltpresely for the purpose of finding out the wishes of 
Burm .. anti,separationiste polled o1'er 6,00,000 Totes 
and oaparatlonists 2,70,000. "The. voting was the .... 

fore," he say8, linearly two to one in favour of oon
tinuing tbe association with India and against sepa
ration." He concludes his letter in the MancMsler 
Guardian thus:- . 

But the hlult of the yote in the Barma Counoil aD JOth
February 1 •• , is entirely misleading, alit ia only obtain ... 
ad with the votes of offioials Dominated by the ,Britiah 
Government. "The people of Burma" bave giYeD. their 
deal.ioD by two votel to ODa in the general election aDd 
throush their eleoted representativel by 37 votea to 31, .in. 
tbe Burma Legislative Counoil. It would look 'bere.fore 
.s If B.rllla had voled for i.ol •• io" iIllbo I.dia. Fedora·· 
tiOD and agalnlt t.he separation tha, ia beiDg foroed· 
upon the majority agaiDBt tibeir will and with a CODsti
tuUOD that is oondemned by all-whethel' separaeloniata. 
or federationiltB. 

Since 'he Assembly vote, however, the British Govern
ment has definitely given up the pretenoe of consult
ing Indian cr Burmese opinion. Both Burma aDd the 
rest of India will have oonstitutions imposed UPCI\ 
them. 

it .. .. 
"Committing Rape." 

SOME of ourreliders have mildly protested against 
what they regard as a lapse on our part from thelin& 
of genteel critioism open to any deoent newspaper 
writer when we described in a reosnt article the 
Princes' foroing of a federal union, whioh is neoes
sarily ill constitutional theory an indissolublB 
union, upon British India as tantamount to the com
mitting of rape. The Prinoes have been wooing 
British India for the last four cr five years; they 
have .aid times witbout number that, even if in sociaL 
relations a forced muri.ge is net quite unkl10wll 
to them, they will not force a politioal marriag& 
upon British India; that it must be purely voluntary. 
'rhe British Indian bride has definitely rejected their 
offer of marriage, and yet they go about this busi. 
ness as if the bride had oonsonted. Such 1\ simile can
not be said to militate again.t good taste. See what 
the Economil!! has written init. issue of 2nd Febluary 
about Western Australia in regard to the appoint
ment of a committee to oonsider her case for secoss-
ion from tbe Australian federation. ., 

"Never interfere betwePD marrIed oouples" ill a wile
soaial rule at any. time, and it is doubly wiae when the 
potential interf.rer happens to be mother to bo'h partiel .. 
and thUB mother-ain-Iaw to either. This is enoagh to
esplain wtty .. he OOTerDmena: and Parliament of th. 
Mother OOUDtr,- have been 80 slow to live ear to WelterD. 
Australia's plea for divorce from the AUMrallian Oommoa
wealth. Though Wlltern Australia was ratber a 
reluotant bride. ber oonjugal relatioDs have Dot alway. 
been ao strained. &0. &:0. &0. 

What we wisb to point out is that not only is mar
riage being forced upon British India, but it is 
being declared at the samo time that it is a marriag& 
cf which nullification will not be possible to her ill 
any conoeivable oiroumstances in future, thougb. 
as it woul d now appear, the groom wculd be able to 
dissolve the union if the marriage contract is proposed 
to be varied in the slightest degree. It is a typi
cal Hindu marriage: the man i8 free, the woma1l 
i8 bound. 

it .. • 
Martial a04 Non-Ma~tlal classes. 

ONE of-the chRrges frequently levelled by 
Indians agsinst the Government's military policy ia 
that a distinDtion ia deliberately made between m_ 
tial and non·martial raoes by restricting reora itment 
~ the army to the former. The Commander-i •• Cbief. 
replying reoently to a question in the Upper House. 
deqied the existence cf 8uch discrimination in the 
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mind of the Government and attributed its origin to 
. poJitioiane. The manner in whioh he dealt with the 
guestion showed that even he oould not have reg~ded 
it as possible that his anlwer would be takell at ita 
illce value by anybody, 

* * * 
THE matter WIIS more seriously treated in the 

oourse of the debate on the resolution on tbe subject 
moved by Mr. Saplu in the Counoil of State l,,:st 
week. All that Mr. Sapru wanted was that reorult
ment to the Indian army should not be confined, as 
at present, to classes upon whioh the Government 
out of interested motives ohoose to look as martial. 
Be it noted that he did not want any classes to be 
exoluded from reoruitment. One should have expected 
that Sir Philip Chetwode would have seized the oooa
sion to show up the utter groundlessness of the pub· 
lio belief on this point. From telegraphio reports of 
his utterance however it appears that he did no such 
thing. 

* .. * 
INSTIl: AD he tried to prove that in the matter of 

army reoruitment all oommunal olaims were fairly 
considered. This was however beside the point which 
Mr. Sapru urged. The question ill not, as the Comman
der-in·Chief should have known, how many Hindu or 
Muhammadan sepoys there are in the Indian army. It 
is whether they are drawn from partioular olasses who, 
under present oonditions, are to be found only in parti
oular provinoep. As foroibly pointed out by Mr. Sapru, 
more than one half of the strength of the army is 
furnished by two provinoes, viII. the Punjah and 
.N. W. F. Province. Is it to be supposed that people 
with martial traditions are produoed plentifully only 
-by these two provinces? If suoh a belief is held in 
any qUllrter, it does not seem to derive any support 
from Indian history. .. * .. 

feeling of eelf-oomplaoanoy and· self·satisfaotion. 
That they should find it too muoh to stomaoh hi • 
advioe to tolerate oommunist propaganda Wal only 
to be expeoted in view of their reoent drive again.t 
it. But what must have come as a surprise to all 
thinking aeotionl in the oountry Is that the Govem
ment did not receive his request for an improvemellt 
in labour oonditions in the spirit in whioh it was put 
forward. .. .. * 

MB. JOSHI, e. g., attaohes great importanoe to the 
establishment of an Industrial Counoil, as sUII(g8lted 
by the Commission, which would ooncern itself with 
the oo-ordination of labour oonditions in different 
parts of India. The non.elfeotuation of this recommend. 
ation of the Commission was offioilllly sought to be 
exoused on the ground that if the body was brought 
into existenoe, the prospeotive autonomous provinoe. 
migbt revolt against it. The reason does not appear 
to us partioularly sound. Is it suggestad 
that its oonetitution, onoa settled, oannot 
be amended to meat provincial objections? 
Will it be unamendable in the same way as the 
proposed federal oonstitution threatens to be ? If not, 
nothing would bave been lost by oonetituting muoh 
earliel' tbe proposed Industrial Council in tbe light of 
present constitutional oonditions, ma~ing it possible 
for the introduotion of any amendments that may 
subsequently be deemed desirable. But the past oan
not be reoalled. We have no doubt Mr. Joshi 
would regard his labour. rewarded if the Govern
ment in future gave evidenoe of greater despatoh in 
dealing with matters making for an improvement ill 
labour conditions. 

~rtidts. 

CONSTITUTIONAL THEORIES. MB. SAPRU'S reasonable request was opposed by 
'the Commander·in·Chief on the ground also of admi
.nistrative difficulties. We wish he had given us IT is interesting to see how oonstitutional theories 
'some olear idea as to their nature. Are these, in his ohange acoording to the oonvenienoe of our 
opinion. so formidable that they oannot be got over? rulers. When the Simon Commission was set 
The fact, whatever attempts may be offioially made up dyarohy was in force in the provinces, and 
'to cBI?ouflage it, ill that the Government do not wish yet it reported that suoh a dual system could 
,recruitment to the Army to take plaoe in areas noted • 
for their politioal aODsoiousness. And so long as this not be set up In the central govemment. as was 

'situation lasts, the Government's military policy I then desired by Indian publio opinion. The 
will oontinue to be a target of repeated popular Commission was not in favour of the grant of 
attaoks.. .. * . I any power to the people at the oentre, but instead 

of basing its denial of responsibility on the ground 
of expedienoy it took its stand on theory, SO as 
to give ite arguments an air of finality. It there
fore recommended the establishment of provinoial 
autonomy but opposed the introduotion of even limit
ed responeibility in the central government. This 
meant the postponement of the transfer of control 
over Internal oivil ada:.inistration till oontrol 
over defenoe and foreign relations oould also be trans
ferred. This adjournment of the grant of oentral 
responsibility to a far-off day in the future suited 
British statesmen, and the prinoiple of "no dyaroby at 
centre" oanied for a long time almost the authority 
of Holy Writ. 

'Labour In the Assembly. 

FOLLOWING his usual praotioe Mr. N. M. Joshi 
moved a cut of Rs. 100 in the grant for the Execu
tive Counoil in order to ventilate labour grievanoes. 
The out motion oould of course not be oarried; butthe 
-debate that ensued helped to draw pointed attention 
to the unsatisfaotory labour oonditions prevailing 
·everywhere. If the telegr&phic summaries of his 
'~peeoh do justioe to Mr. Joshi, his prinoipal com
plaint seems to be that the Government are dilatory 
in giving effeot to the reoommendatlons of the 
Whitley Commission on Labour •. Four years have 
pasaed sinoe the Commission's report was submitted. 
If even after the lapee of suoh a long period there 
are some reoommendations of the Commislion which 
have yet to be .translated into aotion, Mr; Joshi 
oannot lurely be aocused of impatienoe or ulldue 
hurry when he pr9l8es for a little more eJ:l,ledition 
.gil the pad of the Goverllment. . .. .. .. 

EVEN ao, his speeoh was distasteful to the Gov
.,rnment whioh 8eeme to labour too muoh under a 

The Simon Commission's report then came to be 
superseded by dlsouBBiona at the Round Table Con
ferenoe, at whioh the possibilities of a federal oon
stitution were explored. The disoussions at this Coll
ferenoe brought Into view the use that could be made 
of the Princes to nullify auch central responaihfii • 
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b .. might be oonoeded. If soma degree of central 
reeponslbllity ..... ·to be granted upon the advant of the 
. Prilloee" beoame the ooncern of British stateemen 
to restrlot the sphere of suoh respon,ibility as muob as 
possible and the Simon doctrine of "fuU oentral re
aponsibfllty or none at aU at the centra" appeared to 
tllem to be ratber a souroe of danger rather than a 
measure of Beonrity, They therefore gave up' the 
doDtri1le and Bubstituted another for it.n .... to the 
.ffeot that" central responsibilitY"88 possible only 
in Bn aU-India federation." This time top they did 
not base this 001:l0lu8ion on the mere ground of ex- : 
pedianoy ; they rai.ed it to the Itatus of an unalterable 
constitutional theory. Till then h .. a. thought possi
ble, not only by the people, but by the Govornment that 
even full Helf-government .... attainable by British 
India alone, irrespeotively Qf the a •• ooiatlon of the 
.States in a federation. In faot tba. Government had 
promised Domlnioll Status to British India without' 
stipUlating that the State. shall be !noluded in the 
Central Government. But as soon &II the Immense 
potentialities of the States' sovereign right. being 
_ploited to oheok oonltitutional development in 
British Indls .. ere realised, the inolu.ion of the 
States became a oondition precedent to the grant of 
even a small measure of responsibility at the oentre. 

Tile cry of .. 110 . dyarohy in the oentral govern
ment" .. 81 promptly abandoned, lelt :grant of full 
raspon.lblllty, though ullderth. effeolive safeguard of 
tile Prlnoee, should beoome neoesaary:Then the sove
reign right. of the Prlnoes were undersoored In order 
,that the State. might beoome a· luffioiently heavy 
dead .. eight, Aa the dlsous.ions proceeded In the 
Round Table Conference, it .eemed possible 10 limit 
the immediate advanoe to provinoial autonomy and 
to postpone Dentral re.ponsibility to a more or less 
diatant fninre, This .. al in effeot a reversion to the 
Simon report, but .. Ith the added lafeguard of the 

then well-established dootrioe that a proposal for 
central responsibility could not be entertained B:[c.pt 
on the federal basis. But this move was countered 
by the British . Labour Party and by British 
Indian statesmen, who insisted upon a limUlta
neous introduction of fuU responsibility in the pro
vlnoes and limited responsibility il1 the oentre~ In tha 
meantime the dangereof a federal oonstitution 
framed on oonditi~ns stipulated by the' Princes oame 
to be realised by British Indians arid :tbere .. as a dis
position on the part of them to ask for full provincial 
'autonomy immediately,leaving over the' question 
of central responsibility on a British Indi .. 'basis for 
further con.ideratlon. This trend of thought found 
authoritative e:.:pression in the' resolution passed in 
the Assembly. 

As the perils of federation oame' to be realised iJ;l 
India its advantages oame to be realised the more 
clearly in England, and a new theory was developeci, 
vilL that the aooession of the States to an all-India 
federation was neoessary for the; oonferment not 
only of limited responsibility at the cantre, but even 
of further responsibility in the provilloes.' Thus tb.e 
British qovernment .. has lighted upon a dootrine 
whioh is most oonvenient to it: the State. must 
be brought Into the oentral government in order' 
that any forward step oan' be t .. ken, whether in the 
oentral or tbe provi'noi .. l sphere. Only fO!U' years ago 
full provinolal autonomy could be granted without 
reference . to the Princes;· now it is impos.ible. 
Only si:.: years ago full central responsibility oould 
be granted to British India without reference to the 
Princes; now the Prinoes form tha nub of India-the 
Prinoes who are the .vassal" of the British Govern
ment. India's politioal advance maY' be slow; but 
the advalloe of the Britishers in evolviDg oonstitu
tional theories is pretty rapid, 

THE RED LIGHT. 

MR. CHURCHILL 11. ... been making a statement again 
and again In Parliament- that the federal 
soheme for alI-India rapresentl In itl origiDal 

form a bargain between the Oongre's on the one 

... What happened, .1 far .a we ba"e heard-Dam •• 
ha"l belD menttoned, bu., I wUl DOt rIP'.' them-was tbat 
10m. of the Prince., beUni1ll that und.r tbe Saoreta". of 
Blat •• hlp .t lob. W odllW.ocI B.DD Bngl.Dd w .... aU, do'or
aiDed to moY. out, loot.. ,&oct aDd barrel. m.e' r.ptesen
.. II .... of O.a ..... aad did .. balla MdiDary EngUlh 1.lIgUog. 
110 •• U.d. da.l. Th. Prln ••• w.r. 10 be letl I. run Iholr 
terrltori •••• d.lpotlo and h.redila!'J" ral,rll aDd to belp 
OODlrel. to .,t rllponllbl. ao~.rDlD'Dt at tb, Oentre. That 
WII the Iituat101l whlah ,reOlded the ao-oaUed offer of the 

. Prla.... aDd Inl la tho .xpIOD.Ii.... and tha oaly upl •• 
.1"0Il, of thelt Inthulialm for relponllble .o~'rnm.nt.n_ 
IOlh F.bru .. ,. ' 

"Tb .. , w.,. the PrlUGeI, th •• 1 wen the minOrity. who 
.... I.d I. m.to Ih ....... all.d .!ferla 1931 .a lbe .. 1U11.t. 
bartatn with 10m. of th, rapr.Mutati ... ,. of th. 00D81' •••• 
and lome of thl ad..ano.a partie. III IDdiL Tbe terllll of 
Ihla b .... la-aD "Dh.1l bar,.ID-w." Ih.1 If, the PriD ••• 
e1emODdod ... p ... lbl. ' .... lDlII.D' "I lb. OeDI... th.D Ih. 
OODirau par',. would 1 •••• tb •• to 10 •• fll tb.ir •• tat.. .. 
. 'hlJ 1II,.d. Thai ..... tho .,,'U ... • t II, N_16.h F.brual7. 

hand and the Prinoes on the other. He was challeng
ed to produoe the authority for this statement, and 
Mr. Isaao Foot .. ent so far as to resume his ,e .. t in 
Oommlttee on 26th February in order to give au 
opportunity to Mr. OhurohUl to teU the House on 
..hat the atatement was b .... d. Mr. Ohurohill, how
ever, did not avail himself of this opportunity, tbul 
giving an impression that it was aU a figment of 
hi. imagInation, But Sir Henry Page-Croft later 
stepped into the br.ach, .aying th .. t a similar state. 
ment had appeared in the StaJamara of Oaloutt .. The 
StateS11IQ1I itself has reoently reprinted ne .. s of four 
years ago, whieh appar.ntly forms the foundation for 
Mr. Ohurohill's st"temJnt. This naws and the 
paper's oomment thereupon are reproduced on a later 
page in this is.ue. 

Whether the genesis of the federal Boheme given 
by tile SllIIesmti71 il trlle or not, it emphasises ona 
point to whioh .. e are afr"id suffioient. attention, haa 
not been given In Iodi.. It is the oomplet. failnr. 
of th08e .. ho took part in the Round Table Oonfarenoe 
to oblain the gellefai oonsent of the people for IDe 
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soheme whioh they put forward or supported at the 
Conference. This scheme proposes a federation 
which is wholly unique in several important respects. 
To give only _ few instances, it brings intoona 
polity units possessing diverse politioal oonstitu
tions, some demooratic and others autocratio, and 
thus, as Sir Charles Oman said in the House of 
Commons Committee, it tries to .. federate the un
federatable. .. (Prof. Berriedale Keith has also ex
preMed the same view. ) It plaoes under the oontrol 
of the federal government subjaots whioh are not ao
oepted by all the federal units as federal subjeots, 
but some of whioh oonoern only the British 
Indian provinces, thus giving the States a share in 
the management of subjeots whioh do not affeot them. 
It admits into the federal legisl ature representa
tives ohosen on diffdrent systems, some by po pular 
eleotion and some by government appointment. It 
fails to take the ordinary precaution taken in every 
other federation of requiring aU the federal units to 
submit to suoh oonstitutional amondments as may be 
adopted by a specified majority of members in the 
federal legislature but gives an option to eaoh State 
to withdraw from federation if any amendment is in. 
troduoed of whioh it disapproves. It places the ulti
mate power in regard to the different federal units in 
different authorities, such authority being for the 
States the Viceroy wbo is. and must al ways remain, 
above and beyond the federal government. 

These are among the features which distinguish 
the proposed Indian federation Crom every other 
federation known to the student of .(lonstitutioMI 
history. It is not the purpose of this article to main. 
tain that all or any of these are either unjustifiable 
or unneoessary. We shall aesume on the other hand - , 
for argument's sake, that it is in the best interests of 
the oountry to hring into existenoe in India a federa
tion of a totally different character from that whioh 
e~ists elsewhere in the world. The point that we 
wish to make now is that if the peouliar ciroum. 
.stanoes of India justify and even neoessitate a 
peouliar form of federation, the publio in India ought 
to be oonvinced about it; and the time to eduoate 
publio opinion on this question was not after suoh 
proposals were formally placed before the Round 
Table Conferenoe, hut before. The faot, however, is 
that neither before nor after the oonstitutional dis
~ussion. began at the Conferenoe has any serious 
attempt been made at moulding publio opinion by the 
leaders in British India who took a prominent part in 
these disoussions. What was the general expeotation of 
the puhlic when the Conference opened in 1930? That 
.some of the questions to whioh the Blltler Committee 
had drawn attention in its report would be oonsidered 
by the British India delegates, that the States' oom
plaint about eoonomio injustioe resulting from the 
present arrangement, would be dilly weighed, and 
that an adjustment of the olaims put forward ill their 
behalf would be arrived at. Nobody who was not ill 
.l:heknow had thought at the time that a proposal for 
federation wou ld be plaoed hefore the Conferenoe 
.and that the Conferenoe would be oalled upon, almost 
.t B. moment'. notioe, to pronounoe on an altogether 

unpreoedented type oHederation. 
It is not sllggested here that no kind of prepara

tion was made beforehand. Some of the leaders had 
such a soheme in mind and the, had thought out all 
the details about it. Btlt Bome 99 per Cent. of tbe 
delegates were wholly innooent of the Bohema. All the 
preparation had been made in seoret, and when th. 
Conferenoe opened a sllrprise was sprung upon it of 
II· federal scheme which departed in many eBBential. 
from the normal type of federation. The proo,edinl 
~a9 quite unfair to the Oonferenoe as a whole. Sir 
Samuel Hoare jocularly remarked on one oooasion 
that there was a rush on the London bookstalls, after 
the Conference' oommenoed, for books dealing with 
federation. Not many of these delegates oould tell then 
a unitary from a federal system of government and 
few indeed were there who knew what were the essen
tial features of a federal oonstitutlon. The ignoranos 
of the large bulk of the· Conferenoe delegates on this 
fundamental question no doubt helped those who had 
hatched the federal soheme in leoret. In the initial 
stages, there was almost utter lac~ of criticism on 
points on which, if the public were seized of the 
scheme before, they would have riddled it through 
and through with oritioism. The acqlliescenos of 
the delegates ill the scheme at first, which wa. 
mainly due ,to ignorance, led them on to maintain 
more or less the same attitude of acqlliesosnoe later 
lest they he oharged with inconsistency, and the 
Boquiescen~e of these leaders kept the publio in India, 
too, silent-for a long time. This silenoe relieved 
the leaders of the necessity for oarrying on an eduoa
tive propaganda whioh they would have otherwise 
deemed neoessary, and thns the seoreoy maintained 
at first abollt the soheme of what Sir P. S. Sivsswamy 
Ai,ar justly oalls a harlequin federation gave an 
appearance of a messure of 'general support to the 
soheme. But every thinking person knew that euoh 
an appearanoe oould not he kept up for long. The 
more the puhlic oonsidered the soheme the more lhey 
were puzzled and alarmed by it. As Col. Josiah Wedg
wood said in Parliament, the Indian people begall 
after some time" to see the red light." Nothing was 
done by the Round Tablers to reason with them and 
to allay their fears. 

The inevitable conseqllenos of this was Been ill 
the oontemptuous rejeotion of the federal soheme by 
the Assembly. It might well have been tbat if the new 
Assembly were as remote from public opinion as was 
its predeoessor, even this scheme would have received 
endorsement at its hands. But, as it was, the ABBem
bly was composed for the most part of men who, 
voioed the feelings of the massel, and Buob a hody 
oould never lend support to a federation whioh stands 
in a olass apart and for the peouliar nature of whioh 
no reasoned oase had heen made out to them. Those 
who took part in the Round Table Conference are not 
altogether pleased with the Assembly resolution. 
They do not muoh mind the loheme being turned down; 
what they grieve about lathat the scheme was not turD
ed down merely for the reason. for whioh they were 
dissatisfied with ·it, but alao for others. The Assem
bly calls the federal Boheme ,. fundamentally bad." 
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Sucb a wholesale condemnation of the basio priDo!. 
plea of the scheme!a really almoat 88 nnweloome to 
them 88 to Sir Samuel Hoare, for n Is a oondemna
tion in part of those portions of the scbeme In wbioh 
tbey and be agreed 88 well as of tbose in whioh they 
differed. They bave accepted the general framework 
of the lobeme and the Assembly's oondemnation 
euends to th. framework as muoh 88 to details. 
This wm beoome olear to all those wbo bave been 
carefully follOwing the debate that is now tsking 
plaoe in tbe Committee of the House of Commons. 
The Labour Party is In some respects moving 
amendments in advance of the position taken up by 
the generality of tbe Round Tablers, and Sir Samuel 
Hoare's defenoe II tbat the provisions of tbe Bill on 
tbose points were accepted by Indian opinion. This 
statement would be true if tbe Round Tablers had 
really expressed Indian opinion, but tbe faot ie that 
they expressed their own opinions wltbout trying to 
find out whetber their opinion squared with Indian 
opinion or IIOt. If they would even now oare to asoer. 
tain tbe opinion of the Indian people 88 a whole they 
would come to know that tbe Labour Party represents 
the mass opinion better than they did 

Take, for Instanoe, the question of the seoond 
chamber in the federal government. A oase could 
be made out for suoh a obamber if the first ohamber 
were to be oomposed solely of the territorial repre· 
aentatives eleoted on a wide franohlse. A delaying 
lecond chamber endowed with the power of a sus· 
pensive veto might tben be thought neoessary. But 
whatearthly justifioation oan there be for suoh a body 
when one·third of the representatives in the legis
lature are permitted to be nominated by autooratio 
rulers? Still our Round Tablers acquiesoed in lIomi. 
nation; they aoquiuoed In the seoond ohamber; and 
they furtber aoquiesoed in a seoond oham bsr possess
ing oo-equlliliuthority with the first ohamber. But our 
present purpose is not to quarrel so much with tbe 
yiews that they put forward at the Conferenoe as 
with tbe method of Beoret dlplomaoy whloh Ihey 
pursued. They planned, in the utmolt seorecy, a 
most unusual type of federation and tried to foist it 
upon the Indian people. The Indian people retort~d 
by summarily rejecting their handiwork In tbe 
Assembly. And wbo oan blame tbem? It may be 
that our leaders are gifted with a largsr vision tban 
tbe masses can olllim, but tbe representatives of tbe 
maSlel are elltitled, lIud In fllot bound, to judge of 
the Icbeme with suoh intelligenoe as they possess. 
And wben han the larger.visioned leaders eYer tried 
to eduoate the mass Intelligenoe 011 tbis question? 

It was all right for the Prinoes to have put for
ward lit tbe Conferenoe their Individual opinions, for 
tbey had not to deal with a democraoy. But the 
British Inuian leaders ought to have paid more ra
lard for the opinion of the mllSs of the people in 
Britlsb India than tbey ever showed relldiness to do, 
for In British Indlll tbe opinion of the m88les, whe
ther right or wrong, must ultimately prevail, and 
ought to prevail Yet they oonduoted tbe negotiations 
fw. British India lIS If tbey felt that their opinion 
"'118 just as final there 88 the Prinoes' ia in tbe State", 

They are .inteIIeotual autoorats as muoh as the 
Princes are politioal autoorats. Why sbould not tbe 
people in British India bow to their opinion lIS the 
States' people bow to that of tbe· Prino ... ? This I. 
their feeling. British statesmen have been saying 
that if this opportunity of building up a federal 
oonstitution is lost it will never reour. We beUeva 
tbat the British Indian statesmen too feel likewise. 
And tbey are right, too. If tbe people at large once 
start thinking about the numerous anomalies In 
the constitution, to whioh general oonsent was given 
at tbe Round Table Conferenoe, tbey will never 
agree to them. Therefore the one care of the Roulld 
Tablerswastokeepthe people quiet while tbey get 
the oonstitution framed by them passed. Tbeir trouble 
was that tbe British Government proorastlnated, and 
in tbe meantime the masses were arous.d and made 
their voioes felt in tbe Assembly. In Indi .. too the 

. ancient and discredited polioy of seoret diplomaoy 
must be given up and tbat of open covellants openly 
arrived at followed, even If it involve. a little delay. 
If the Assembly vote will teaob our diplomats a 
little bumility and a little more respect for the 
opinion of the general publio it will have served a 
useful purpose. It is olear that the best and the only 
oane polioy for the British Government io tbe exist
ing oiroumstanoes is, as tbe Statesman whioh is a sup
porter of lederation has put it, is to prooeed without 
federation, for tbe present -i. e. till the people at 
large' oome to aocept the essential principles of thilt 
anomalous federation. ' 

OBSERVER. 

ANNUAL MARKET REVIEW. 

PERSONS Interested in an intelligent and dis
passionate study of the movement. of finance, 
industry and commeroe have by now learnt to 

expeot the Annual Market Review of Messrs. Pram.
ohand Royoband and Sons witb koen interest. Their 
Review for the year 193' thllt has recently been pub. 
lished makes very interesting and instructive read· 
ing. It is full of first-band quantitative data whioh 
is systematioally IIrranged so a9 to be of ready USe. 
Faots witll regard to trade, production, ourrenoy, gold· 
and sil ver, seourities and illV8stments. alld money 
and banking are presented so as to exhibit olearly 
tbe trends underlying the dynamio ohanges coming 
over eaob. ' 

But Ihe special interest of the Revie ... lies more 
in the oalm, balanoed and 8l[perienced interpretation 
of the ourrent movements of trade, 'industry and 
finaooe rather thaD in the admittedly valuable statis. 
tioal information supplied. Tbe background of eoo
nomio obange in the rest of the world against whiob 
IndiaD movements have to be studied bas beeD brietly 
yet truthfully painted. It is inoontestable that laok 
of oonfidenoe is tbe single most important barrier 
to world recovery. The t"o principal oauses making 
for this unoertainty are, of oourse, the disjointed yet 
sbook.produoing Amerioan Reoovery programme 
and tbe almost universal spread of the passion lor 
national self-suffioienoy. 

U is permissible to bbld tbat tbese two features 
lire really inter-related and the fundamental .Iaot 
of reca"t and ourrent 8l[perience is the spread over all 
part. of tbe world of that intense nationalilm whioh' 
before the War was obaraoteristio only of Welt 
European oountries. Howsoever muoh tbese ooun
tries, and partioularly England whioh has bl!8n 
their prototype and leader, migbt regret ~a
oent developments, undoubtedly tbe evening out 
of 'be balance of politioal power and eoonomic 
advantage. is a step in the. direotion leading away-
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from imperialism and towards a Commonwealth of 
Nations. It is to be remembered that speoial natural 
advantages will al ways keep in being a oonsiderable 
aDiount of international trade whioh might be furth
er augmented by produoers' goods whioh oannot be 
oonveniently produoed in each oountry and the 
ever~increaBing number of non.essenti~l artioles of 
oonsu m ption. 

We in IndIa have to steer olear of two extreme 
positions. We cannot afford to be unmindful of the 
pressing olaims of the industrias of our own oountry 
husting to some remote advantages to be got from 
unregulated international relatioDI •. On the other 
hand, as the Market Review very wisely points out, 
we will ill serve our interests iC we aim at isolation. 
We must find markets for our raw produce and in 
any case for 80 large number of years to oome our 
position 80S a debtor nation will cause us concern ou 
aocount of our external trade. At the same time the 
task of building up internal strength in Indian in
dustry and business must not be uegleoted, lest the 
real advantage of industrialisation may be lost t.o the 
nation. It is a pity that neither the industrialists 
nor the Government have yet adequately taken to 
heart the very healthy oaution that the authors of 
the Market Review have been annually sounding in 
this matter. 

Even more important are the economio relli
tions between India and the Empire, partioularly 
Great Britain. Unfortunately this topio has become 
a butt of political prejudioe on either side, and hence 
we will not be tbe worse for an oooasional stook
taking of the real position, 80S is attempted in the 
Review. If we were disoussing the issue of India's 
tl"ade relations witb U •. K. in a politioal and econo
mio vacuum most of us will agree to the essential 
validity of the following propositions. England's posi
tion as our prinoipal export market and import source, 
coupled with the long-term investments of British 
capital in India make our position vis·a-vis that 
oountry a very important plank of our eoonomio 
poli~y. Whether it is exchange, tariffs or investments. 
a favourable position with regard to England is 
an inestimable advantage. Fortunately India's 
exports to England do not materially conflict with 
the new policy of agricultural oonservation upon 
whioh the latter has recently launohed. 

The Review contains very illuminating statis
tios with regard to the working of the Ottawa agree
ments whioh bear out the essential justice of the 
propositions noted above. But the authors are con
strained to admit in another conneotion that the grant 
of Dominion Status in ·the near future and the 
conferment of full oontrol over eoonomic policy aI
mose immediately are pressing politioal reforms. 
The wholesale opposition to any sohemes of Empire 
consolidation and preferenoe whioh is 80 marked 
oharaoteristio . of Indian publio opinion is really 
caused by a feeling of being imposed upon and by a 
suspioion that the inherent adVantages that England 
gets out of India by its dominant positioD are so 
great that it is unjustifiable for us willingly to sign 
away any more. Onoe the politioal issue is out of 
the way the oourse of an economio ooncordant betweeu 
India and England will be far smoother than what 
tbe mistrustful British elements now dare to expeot. 

As indioated above, the range of this eoonomio 
contaot is muoh wider than is implied merely in a 
tariff agreement. For instanoe, ourrenoy stabilisa
tion Is dlreotly oonneoted with the position of the 
l'Upea tM·a-vis the sterling, It ia enoouraglng to find 
tbat the Market RevIew DOW aees nothing inherently 
objeotionable iD a lowering of the rupee ratio. In 
faot it hail I with, satlsfaotion the vicarious 
-depreoiation oaused by the fall of the sterling. The 
Review further holda that any fr8Bh lowering of the 

rupee ratio, in terms of the sterling itseU, should be 
left over to be oonsidered when exohange Itability· 
all over the world is reatored. The essential jusUoe 
of the position of tha ourrenoy reformers in India fa 
thua reoognised in the Review and tbe latter dis
sent migbt plausibly be oonstrued as one of detail 
and prooedure. 

We feel, however, that the matter il a little more 
fundamental than what it appearl to be at first sigh*
Whether it il depreoiation, stabilisatiou or a rise, WI 
want our ourrency polioy entirely under our OWD 
oontrol. The rupee must not for ever and even 
against its own will be dragged behind the sterling, 
The Hilton Young CommissioD itself bad definitely 
pronounoed ita judgment against tying up the 
rupee to sterling. and we fall to see any inherent 
objeotlon to what is termed' delinking , of the rupee. 
Indeed England's position as tbe principaloredltor 
and trading assooiate of India will weigh with the 
Indian ourrenoy authorities in determining their 
relation to sterling. But 80 rigid and in partioular an 
imposed relation between sterling and the rupee is of 
doubtful advantage. So also it is inadviaible for 
India to wait *HI tbe sterling is stabilised before it. 
reviews its ourrenoy policy. India muet have It. 
own Ray in the matter of future stabilisation and this 
it oan have only if Indian ourrenoy polioy instead of 
being diotated from Whitehall as hsa hitherto been 
the case is consciously shaped by an independent 
ourrsnoy authority. 

It is to be hoped that the new Reserve Bank of 
India will initiate 80 sound tradition of responsibi
lity and freedom of aotion in this respect. The Review 
very correctly observes that the principal task in the 
finanoial sphere that is marked out for the new insti
tution is to oo-ordinate all the elements of the Indian 
money market into a well·knit system whioh will rea
dily r~act to the manipulations of the Reserve Bank 
rate. This oan oome to pass only if the large number of 
indigenous bankers are eDoouraged to oome within the 
sphere of the Reserve Bank's Influenoe by a. generous 
and wide adoption of the bill disoounting system in 
India. If tbe Reserve Bank fails to assert the spe
oial olaims of India's currenoy interests and to 
handle sympathetioally all the constituents of tbe 
Indian financia.l world it will have fulfilled the 
worst fears of its opponents. Let us hope for the best. 

That the oonditiolls in the Indian money mar kat 
Ille approaohing the regularity witnessed in advanced 
oountries is well brought out in the Review. The 
prevalenoe of a comparatively steady bank rate 
throughout tbe year and the very belpful part played 
by the ways and means ar.d treasury bill aotivities 
of the Government are enoouraging features. If only 
the Reserve Bank rises to its new responsibility of 
leadership in the Indian banking world a great 
impetus would be given to India's financial and 
eoonomic progress. 

The most disquieting feature ill tbe last year's 
economic reoord is the growing .diffioulty of the 
Agrioulturist's position. As the Review points out 
the prices of the majority of the articles that an 
Indian agrioulturist buys have risen during the 
year; while the prioes of his produoe have !In the 
whole remaiDed at the low level reached 10 the 
previous year. The oontlnued inflow .of gold and 
silver trinkets to urban buaars tells Its own sad 
story. Let us hope that during the current year 
things will look up. We cannot, however, exonerate 
the Government from its responsibility in the maUer 
of belping tbe agrioulturist to reduoe bis fixed burdens 
e. g. taxation and indebtedness. This year's .A.nnual 
Market Review is a wortby example of tbe badltlon for 
sound eoonomio survey that the authors and promotera 
of this 18rles hull patintly built up for themselve .. • 

D. G. ItA.RVE. 
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"GOLD EXPORT FALLACIES."· 
-BY kind permission of the Editor it is possible for 

me to add a lew re:Dark. on the deolaration of 
gold polioy made by the Finanoe Mamber in 

bis budget speeoh last week. Sir James Grigg very 
··oleverly twitted the Oongress members by the argu
ment that to dlsoourage Bold n:ports would be harm
ful to the interests of the" distress" seller. themselves 
who. were getting a handsome prioe lor their gold and 
thus oould save themselves partly from the olutches 
of the money-lendsr. He was equally right when he 
• aid that Government oould not bny all that gold and 
IS8ue ourrenoy agaiost It, as Government would have 
Co borrowone·thlrd of the amount to be paid and 

· liould issue only two-tbirdi in notes. while the gold 
itself would remain a dead asset. The Finanoe 
Membsr seemed, however, to have had a holy dread 
for all forms of inflation, bred up as he is amidst the 

... sound finan08" traditions of the Oity of London, 
He seems to have already made, up his mind as 
regards the ratio and is dead against its abandonment 
or revision. .. Let me say at onoe," he deolared, "that 
I will have no part or lot In suoh a polloy, whioh r 
am honestly oonvlnoed would be disastrous for India 
in general. and most of all, disastrous for the poor. 
espeolally the poorer oultlvator." I agree with tbis 
.'atement so far as the modus operandi of infhtion 
III1ggested by an aotlve gold purohase polioy Is 

, oonoerned; but I must say that the Finanoe 
Member's persuasion as regards the exohange policy 
II unneoessarily hasty and unjustifiable. A 
general bankruptoy of trade in the oountry, 
a oolossal burden of agrioultural indebtedness, 
a wide-spread oollapse of Industries, the appear-' 

'anoe of a nalion-wide problem of unemployment
·these are, perhaps. matters on whioh a Finance Mem
ber may be expeoted to give satisfaction in a budget 
speeoh. These are matters on whioh the financial 
and monetary polioles of a Government may be ex
pected to have an Important bearing. Sir James Grigg. 
on the threshold of his financial oareer in India. may 
not perhaps have grasped the Ilgnlfioanc. and the 
gravity of these questions. That may be a realon' 
why he showed a smug salf-oomplaoency in his 
'speeoh that "Government were taokling that problem 
dlreotly by ag rloultural researoh. marketing sohemes, 
grants to hand-loom and serloulture Indnstrles and 
-other mealures"-a policy wbich he himself has 

, 8upported by setting aside a orore of rupees for "work 
in the villages." It must be said. however, that the 

· Finanoe Member has not been properly advised if he' 
fondly bopel that this buoket of one orore of his is 
going to touoh the ooean of rural indebtedness and 
urhan bankruptoy. He and the Government whom 

· he represenle should realise that they have osught 
· the wrong snd of the stiok. 

The right end of the stiok Is moiletary polioy. 
"Thls has baan disastrously deflationary slnoe 1925. 
the yeu in whlob the rupae was d4 facio brought to 

• Tbi. i, aD addendum to PI'of •• SDr B.. P. Adarkar., 
, .. 11.1. publlohod to I •• , .... t·. i..... 1, was io'ooded \0 be 
""ubnabed wllb 'h. ar"a!. but wa. received too 1.,. for 
411alllilon llllt..-lN .. B. 0.1_ 

la. 6d. sterling. 'In 1925. England :returned to gold 
at a parity. which is now generally admitted to have 
bee .. about 10% unnecessarily high lind whioh put 
England through a proaess of grinding deflation and 
severe unemployment at a time when the re.t of the 
world was In the throes of an inoipient boom. In 
1927, the rupee was tied by law to the ohariot-wheel 
of Iterling and at an exohange ratio which has since 
oaused a greater rail in prioes in India than in any 
other sterling·standard oountry. This raU oannot be 
dismissed as meraly the result of depression; if that 
were true it would not have been so muoh more pre
oipitous than in England. India has got a dOUble 
dose of deflation, in that her ourrency was ave .. 
valued in terms of a ourrency which itself was Qver
valued again in terms of gold. These are faots 
whioh are as olear as daylight. 

The solioitude of the Finanoe Member for the 
welfare of the poorer onltivators ill aocords with his 
oonnivanoe of these faots. Let him and those of hil 
persuasion rest assured that no amount of rural .. ecOII
struction is going to touoh the basio problem of 
poverty and unemployment, 80 .long as the rupee 
remains tied to the apron of sterling at an unnatural. 
ly high and strangling ratio. ,Revision of the ratio 
and of the standard Is an imperative need of the hour 
and although Government on the advioe of London 
High Finance might be fighting shy of it the faot 
Can scaroely be oonoealed that it is the only rigM 
oourse of aotion suggested by present oonditions. 
Reduotion of the ratio and lat.r abandonment of the 
sterling link might, Indeed, lead to further exports 
of gold. but suoh a polioy must. in spite of gold 
exports, bring a harvest of prosperity to the country 
and Government. 

B. P. ADARKAR. 

SUMMONS FOR DISPOSAL OF SUIT. 
( Order 5, Rule. 1 and 5. l 

In the Court of the S. C. C. Munsif of Mahahan 
at Muttre. Dist. Agra. 

Present: B. SHYA1.I BEHAR[ LAL, Esq. M.A .•. 
LL.B., 1.S.0.0; 

SUIi' No. lOSt OF 1935. 
LAOHHMI NARAIN Blo JAWAHAR-l 

LALL, ,Caste Valsh. ,0/0 Muttra Lalda .. ~ Plaintiff. 
W8za, M uttra. ,] 

" Versus 

Vaiall, 0/0 BombRY Madho Bag, on the Defen-
RAMANLALL sio NATHUMALL'}' . 

shop of Ramohand Halwai ( Bombay) dant. 
WHEREAS the plaintiff has instituted a suit 

against you for R9. 31-12-0, you are hereby aum-' 
maned to appear in this Oourt In person or by a 
pleader duly instruoted and able to answer all' 
material questions relating to tbe suit. or who shall 
be aocompanied by some person able to answer all 
suoh questions on the Srd day of April 1935, at 
mid noon to answer tbe olaim; a. the day fixed for 
your appearanoe is appointed tal the final disposal of 
the suit, you must be prepared to produce on that 
day all the witnesses upon whoseevldenoe. and all 
the doouments upon wbioh. you. intend to rel1 In' 
support of your defenoa. . 

Take notioe that. in default of your appearance 
on the day before-mentioned, the suit will be heard 
and determined in your absence. 

Givan uuder my hand and the aeal of the Court.' 
this 13th day of Maroh 1935. 

• NAZAR MOHD .. 
MUNASERIM, 

NUo7UJf. Cou.rt, Milloahall III Multra. 
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FEDERATION AND DOMINION STATUS. 
MR. SASTRl'S ADVICE TO PRINCES. 

TM Rt. Han. V. S. Srimvasa SQ8/ri delivered a lecture at Am"IJoIi on March 6 on "The Prince. alld tM' 
Fed£rativn", in which he elaboroled the conditions he laid down in his Nagpur speech/or Ihe PriIlCe8 entering int .. 
tM FedRratian. He said :-

TO-DAY, I propose with you to take up this question 
where I left it at Nagpur and try, if possible, to 
fill up the gaps. Fir~t of all. I ~ho~ld begin by 

pointing out th"t nobody 10 the beg10nIDg thought 
that there would be the slightest antagonism between 
the ideal of Dominion Status and AIl·Iodia Federa
iion. Though I expressed the doubt in the beginning 
of the Round Table Conference, that a oonflint of the 
kind might arise and begged of my colleagues not to 
allow the conflict to take possession d their minds 
but to nmember that the future of India was bound 
up with a oomplete reoonciliation of the two ideals of 
Dominion Status and All-India Federation, although 
I did this at that time, some of my colleagues felt that 
I WBS oonjuring up, by the vividness of my l",agina
tion, the difficulty that neither existed nor would arise. 

PRINCES AND FEDERAL IDEA. 
Ladies and gentlemen, I am very sorry to Bay 

that my fear has not proved SO groundless after all. 
For two years now, readers of the Press would have 
been struck by one fact that, in the Anglo-Indian 
papers and in such Indian papers as follow them for 
their own purposes, it is being openly said, "Why do 
these Indian leaders talk still of' Dominion Status? 
They gave it up long ago." The very moment when 
they acoepted a Federation of British India and 
Indian Indis, did tbey not practioally give up 
tbe idea of Dominion Status? Some papers vary 
this opinion ~lightly. But when the Labour Govern
ment promised it in 1929, this Dominion Status 
was for British India, for that alone was under oon
.ideration. British Indian leaders, however, embrac
ed the Princes and said, we will all become one 
and federate. That means that tbe All-India Federa
tion bad not taken the place of Dominion Status as 
the political goal of India. Therefore British polioy 
is not justified in working for this Federation idea, 
and dropping Dominion Status out of view. Alas, the 
difficulty has been aggravated by the oircum.tance 
that it is being pointed out to us that the Princes of 
India, with whom we have eleoted to form one oohe· 
rent political entity and whose views are therefore 
entitled to as great a oonsideration as that of Indian 
leaders, that the Princes of India have praotically 
abandoned the ideal of Dominion Status. And what 
are the oonsiderations brought forward in support of 
this extraordinary statement that the Princes of India 
do not oare for Dominionhood now? It is a fact which 
oan be proved that the Princes came forward of 
their own aooord and acolaimed it. They added, "Into 
this Dominion of India. please let us be admitted ", 
BO tbat it would be strange indeed if those who wel
oomed the idea at its inception should after a short 
period have done or sa.ld anything to contradict them
selves. It behoves us, therefore, to examine whether 
there is ground for this suspioion that the heart of 
the Princes has really travelled away from the ideal 
of Dominion Status to All·India Federation in super. 
session of tbe original idea. 

THB: PARAMOUNTCY QUESTION. 
Now what are the oonsiderlltions' One two 

three, there are seven. Let me mention aome ~f th~ 
most important. I must Bay a word now about a 
point whioh I did not bring out in my Nagpur 
• pesoh. As I do not wiah to repeat myself, I like to 
dwell upon some of the side-iasues of this proposition 
which ~ kept out of view at Nagpur; I must, there-

fore, refer briefly to what is called paramountoy. It lit 
a somewhat tioklish and delicate subjeot upon .. hiob.
it is not possible to be perfectly olear without being 
at the same time open to all sorts of oontradiotions. 
exceptions and questions. However, it ia necessary 
for us to have some idea of it, however obsoure it' 
may be. Now the Prinoes are very keen upon IhiJ. 
paramountoy not being transferred by the Crown 10-
tbe future Federation or the Central Government of. 
India upon w hioh not only their own representatives, 
nominated members, but the eleoted representatives 
of British India will sit. You may not know, but· 
it is helpful to remember, that auoh paramountoy 8& 
there always has been, resides now, in the Gov
ernment of India by statllte ·as representing the. 
Crown. The old statute deolared that tbe Govern. 
ment of India was supreme over the whole of India 
including Indian States. Matters of primary impor
tance ooncerning the States came up before the Gov-· 
ernment of India, that is to say, the Governor·Gene-· 
ral in Counoil, although it was quite possible for the 
Governor General alono to dispose of matters. But 
08ses are known, in which matters of superlative 
signifioanoe were settled by the Government of India, 
acting oollectively. This did not suit the Prinoes. 
Tbey did not like that tbe British Indian people, pri· 
vate oitizens as it were, merely beoause popular ele- . 
ctions threw them up and oertain qualities of the de
magogue brought them to the top of public affairs' 
and gave them seats along with the Viceroy shoul<t· 
presume to settle matters ooncerning themselves, and, 
they have always been asking, tbat they should be. 
emancipated from tbe control, slight though it may 
be, that they should be emanoipated from the Govern
ment of India and declared hereafter they would be' 
.ubject only to the authority of the Crown, exeroised' 
through the Vioeroy aoting hy himself without oon~ 1t~. 
ing his Cahinet. Now that movement has been gOing. 
on for some time. All of a sudden a great impetus was. 
given to it by the liDdings of the famous Butler Com
mittee. That Committee deolared that paramountoy 
should vest in the Crown and in the Governor-General, 
acting for the Crown,and that the new Government of 
India Actshould bring about this result. Now whether: 
we liked that or not was not oonsiderd at all. Some. 
of us liked, some of us did not, and. the thin.g ~88 
allowed to slide away; and now it IS the reigning 
dootrine that paramountoy vests in the Crown and in· 
Ihe Crown alone and that the Crown tbrough the Gover-· 
nor-General should deal direotly with the Prinoes by 
an isolated tie, apart aDd aloof from the people of 
India from the provinces of India, from the Centraf 
Gove;nment of India, from the Cabinet of India. 
and that in some way the Orown aoting through the', 
Governor-General holds paramouDtoy In its OWIL 
hands for the benefit of the subjeots and Princes and. 
tbat we have nothing whatever to do witb it. 

DIRECT RELATIONS WITH THE CROWN. 
It is true,ladies,and gentlemen, that some Britisk 

Indian leaders, seeing far lnto the future and not; 
altogether engaged in non-oo-operation, paid attention 
to this matter. They deolared that it would be ... 
danger for the future of India, that when British 
India had beoome a Dominion and had beeome free· 
from direot British oontrol, 81:aotly IS Australia anct 
Oanada, it would be an anomaly that when British . 
India had taken that status, there were on the fac&:' 
of British India 600 large and small territories whlob· 
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... 1111 maintained for Important purpos.s a separate tie 
'witb Great Britain and tb. Crown, tbat India in tbat 
way oould not become cob.r.nt and the Councils of 
India sbouldbe, tberefor., distraotedand feeble if 
1be Prino.. witb tbeir repr.s.ntetiv.s sbould b. 
lInabl. to stand by tb.m. India would n.v.r be 
equal wltb otb.r Dam Inions b.for. tb. world and 
that they oould get into full and perf.ct control 
-of tbeir own r.souro.s and d.stinies so long as 
rtb. Crown had a great pow.r, OVer a large part 01 
·tb. surfao. and a large part of tbe population of 
Jndla-I mean, b.ld tb ••• und.r its special custody 
bound by the enga~em.nts, Sanads, Tr.aties, eta. S, 
.long as tbat was tb. oao., any federation of India 
'would be f.eble, would be muob 1 ••• than India 
ougbt to be and that arrang.ment, dual and divid.d, 
would naturally keep U8 for eVer a. a w.ak power, 
unoonsolous of its own str.ngtb and unable to s.rve 
Its own d.stlni.s. ' 
, Ladles and gentlem.n, I told you' B little wbll~ 
ago that the reigning dootrine is that the CrOWD 
holds paramountoy over the Prino.s and, this is a 
great point, that it oan n.ver b. oontemplated .v.n 
in tb. future 20 y.ars, SO y.ars, 50 year. or .ven 
'a 100 years beno_no, as long as the sun and the 
moon last-lhat we of Brltlsb India should never get 
into tbat position. So that is the point. The Prinoes 
'bave In repeated deolarations made by tbem .bt.d 
that they want this th.ir oonnection witb tbe Crown 
-direot; that tbey want tbls oonn.otion maintain.d nct 
for a oertain tim. but in p.rpetuity as a perman.nt 
'Bnd una1t.rablearrangement.' We neVer aoo.pted th .. t 
and tbougbt It was the oourt.ous and diplomatio 
language that they adopted. But appar.ntly tbis view 
bas gone on so much-it bas been rep.at.d by th.m 
flO oft.n-lbllt in oertaln quarters it is boliev.d to be 
the acoepted position. Now you s •• , ther.fore, bow 
und.r these oondition~ tb. ideal of Dominion Stlltus 
.eitb.r for British India by itself or for F.d.ration of 
india, beoomes impossibl.. You oannot bav. a domi
'!lion over II third of India's area and over a fourtb of 
cer population. The Crowll. has suoh intimate and 
p.rvasive control. Tbat is wby many people assert, 
some g.nuinely, some only to show up our folly 
'wbatever it b., and the vi.w is maintain.d tbat wh.~ . 
we agreed to tb. All-India F.deration and the Prinoe. 
-deolared tbat tbeir oonneotion witb tbe Crown must 
,be maintained dir.otly and for ev.r, w. allow.d the 
tbought of Domlnioll. Status to go away frcm tbe , 
·o.ntre and It is no us. 11.010 try ing to reoall it. Tbat 
'II position No. 1. 

CONTROL OD' THE ARMY. 
, Our bop. is tbat altbougb tbe Princes migbt be 
flaying this tbat is because you oannot oonoelve 
-of tb.lr laying anytbing else. Altbough tbe Prinoes 
'migbt be saying this, we must oonsider wbat tbe 
'paramountoy dootrill.e is. Now paraIDountoy i. one 
-of t~os. tbings wblob ar. beld to .... ind.finabl.. Its 
"reolse nature, like tb. nature of tbe DoIty, oannot be 
understood by a mortal man. 0 ne of them, wbiob 

-is the most prominent, I will aok you to consider 
'With me for a minute. The most prominent attribute 

'-()f paramountoy il the right and the duty and, tbere
,fore, also tbe pow.r to protoot tb. Prinoes when tbelr 
-hnure of th.ir (l(ld;. Ie ill. dangor. Wben any 
"rou~le comes to them and th.y fe.1 tbat tbeir posi. 
tion IS a litlle unstabla, tbat on their oall upon the 

·,Crown to proteot tbem by pbysioal foroe the Crown 
'.is bound by traatie. to giva tbem that a'nd to main. 
'.t81n tb.m tb.re. Now in ordar tbat tbo Crown may 
dischargo Ibis vary important duty, wb.never called 

, upon, tbo Crown must maintain an army. W. bllve 
, al ways bean oontent aud nobody has said anytbing 
-els.; . we have al"aya ,be.n contending that tb. 
, •• mY.la for India and-avory anna of its exponditure 
.. beIDI mot from Indian revenue-l;bat one day 

the army sbould be plaoed .ntirely under onr oontroi 
and tbat tbe Gov.rnm.nt of India consisting of" 
tbe Viceroy and ihe Cabin.t .. nd tbe L.gislature of 
Indi .. should some day b.eome the arbiter entir.ly 
of tbis Army. Once that position is reaohed, we 

. do not know when it "ill be, it may be 20 or 30 it 
may b. 40 years bence, but wbatever that is, once 
that position is reaobed, that is onoe the oontrol of 
tbe derenoe of India, tbe, army' and tb. navy and 
the .. ir foro. and anytbing else tbat may be, has be.n 
made a transrerred subj.ct, bow could tbe Crown 
exerois. its firot duty of paramountcy? It can n<> 
longer proteot tb. Prlno.s of India in tbeir troubles. 

, Tbat proteotion, wbether you describe it as a rigbt or 
, as a duty, beoomes automatioally transferred to tbe 

p.ople of India. It is the Governm.nt of that time 
wbich should bave oontrol of tb. Army wbicb would 
for tbis reason beoome responsible for the safety of 
tbe Prino.s. 'Tbis, therefore, .tbat has now been 
started by the ,Princes, is an entirely new thing. 

, ' How, it may be ask.d, are we to b.come responsi~ 
ble for th. safety of tbe Prino.s ? Now aDY 
diffioulty tbat you fe.l is at onoe l.ssened when you 
remember that in tb. exerois. of tbis very diffioult 
duty our people's representatives in the Legislature 
of India, that is to say, the Exeoutive Gov.rnment 
of India would b. helpeQ by tbe Prinoes themselves 
beoause th.y come into tbis Fed.ration and it bas 
been ruled that tbey should send' a oertain 
numb.r of representatives, to tbe Legislature, 
by nomination, it may b.-in du'e, oourse of 
time by eleotion-'-ev.n in tbe executive Gov.rDment 
of India, that is, amongst tbe Exeoutive Councillors 
of tbe Vio.roy, whiob is the present designation but 
wbioh may oh~nge h.reafter into" Cabinet, .. there 
sbould be inoluded one or more representativ.s of the 
Princes th.ms.lves either from tbe prominent Prinoes 
in their own, persons or by m.n in whom th.y bave 
oonfidenoe. Now, you s.e at onoe bow, wbat sur
prises you as a very diffioult responsibility becomes 
an easy "nd feasible proposition In the exercise of 
whioh you will be aided and advised and p.rhllpe 
controlled by the Princ.s th.mselve.. Now, tbis i8 
our hop., and if anything is said or done to prevent 
this oonsummation, to tbat extent it is a subtrac
tion from the dominionhood of India. No mistake. 
But the diffioulty has b.on seiz.d upon by a o.rt"in 
S.OtiOD of people as a reason for beUeviag tbat 
dominlonbood has b.en los\; You may g.t inst.ad 
All-India Federation; you will not get Dominion 
Status or dominionhood b.oause you have allowed 
paramountoy to go to the Crown and in ord.r to 
disobarg. tbe obligations of paramountoy It must 
maintain an army, Th. army, th.refore, oannot be 
transf.rred to you. You do not g.t possession of tbe 
army. Tbus Ihe argument in a oirole is oomplete. 
You are oaught in it. Tbat is tbe point. 

DOMINION STATUS OR FEDERATION. 
You see now why I asked of the Princes at Nag. 

pur that th.y should r.p.at tb. first aooeptanoe, 
whioh was aimost a glad "ooillmation, of dominlon
hood for India. Seoondly, tbat they· should openly 
agree tbat the military polioy of India sbould ba the 
oomp)ete ludianization of tb. Army witbin a c.rtain 
definite period and at the end of tbat period the 
transfer of its oontrol to our own Gov.rnment. That 
is wby I aSked of tbe Prinoes to make these two 
deolarations, for I am inolined to beli.ve that wben 
in the politioal thought th.re are rival doctrines, .aob 
ono of whioh tries to mllitats against the oth.r, tbere 
ahould be cbaos, and no oi.aring up of tbe latt.r is 
possible if suitable oaution is not exercised frOm tbe 
b.ginning. There are tbe dootrines of Dominion 
Status and Federation of India side by .ide. I.ee 
no ess.ntlal antagonism between tbe two. Soma 
people fanoy, not ouly Briliebers but our own people. 

-
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that so far, Federation has swallowed up 
~OUl" Dominion Status. My opinion is very much 
to the contrary. My opinion goes further. Th~re is 
no essential incompatibility between· these two Ideas; 
they can be reconciled and made t? yield one. oohe:. 
rent intelligible and desirable destiny f~r India.. It, 
however, either in theory or in tbe practice of thlDgs, 
as . it develops in tbe next few year8, we have to 
make a choice between tbese two, if we are compelled 
to make a choice, I have not a moment's hesitation, I 
will take Dominion Status and farewell-Salams
to Federation. I do not want Federation, if it comes 
in the way of dominionhood for India, and now from 
these high grounds, I have to bring your minds down 
to a somewhat lower level. 
. DOMINION STATUs-REAL THING. 

The point is detailed, but not necessarily 1';8s 
important for that resson. For a study of detaIls 
often helps us to find out whether the ideal is still 
maintained or maintained in such wise that it is in 
real risk although nominally· safe. And the point is 
this. Now, ladies and gentlemen, let me keep you for 
a rew minutes more, as this is necessary to finish my 
argument on this topio. Dominionhood is a very 
ahstract dootrine and there are people in England 
who say it is impossihle to define it. Whether it is 
possihle to define it or not, nohody can deny that it 
is a real and powerful doctrine in politioal phraseo
logy. They call certain territories "dominions". They 
acclaim them as dominions. Just understand this 
point; it is parenthetically remarked. It would 
appear that these several dominioD9, South Afrioa 
and Australia, and you know the rest, N eor Zealand 
and lastly Ireland, that these territories are so proud 
of the ststUI and designation of Dominion that they 
would not allow it to be assumed by a neW territory 
within the British Commonwealth, without their 
previous oonsent. There must be a reality. Those that 
8ay that it is indefinahle and vague and therefore 
useless are not talking quite honestly, beoause they 
know that it is such a real status and dignity 'hat 
those who now have it are so jealous-they regard 
themselves as a separate family apart from the 
commonwealth,-that they certainly object 
to India being also called a Dominion. Thera
fore, they lay, it would appear, "Let her be oalled a 
Dominion only when she gets full self-government, 
.u we know it". So we are not·to be called a Dominion. 

You remember how in our mythology, Vishva
mitra, however great he was as a Tapasvi, having 
been born of a Kshatriya, could not 01'11 himself 8 

Brahmarshi until Vasisbtha came forward and said, 
.. Yes, you are one". Till then the poor fellow oould 
not call himself a Brahmarshi He wa8 a Ralarshi 
and not a Brahmarsbi. NoW our hecoming a Brahma
rehi riquires the consent not of one V asishtha but of 
sevell Vasishthas. . 

So that,· you see, this dominionbood is some
thing to aspira to, something worth striving for, do 
not believe in people who say, " Do not care for it ". 
They care so muoh for it that they do not want you 
thera. If Dominion Status then is worth getting, 
we must see that we shall have a smooth 
progrels towards it. It is a long and weary struggle 
that faoes us in the oourse of this maroh. You know 
how every time there is political advance in this 
oountry, it has got to he made against the determined 
opposition of interested people. We have to gather 
every possible progressive foroe in the oountry and 
bring great pressure to hear upon the authodties be
fore they agree to a single step of oonstitutional 
advance. Realise, that. When Dominion Status is 
distinotly held in view and we have got to take firm 
.tepa towards It, you oan imagine how muoh mora 
bitter will be the struggle, how muoh more will be 
tj11 oppo.ltion of the interested parties. We shall 

have to take every step against embattled foroes and, 
therefore, we must be ahle on those occasions to speak 
with a unanimous voice, to ask for politioal advance, 
to demand it as having been promised and as havin~ 
been unduly delayed after the due date has passed. 
We oannot afford to have division in our ranks-

. oan wa' 
MEDIAEV.A.L POLICIES TO BE ABANDONED. 
This All-India Federation oonsiste both or India. 

and of Indian States and,therefore, in future, whatever 
struggle and fights there are for the enlarllement of 
Indian liherty and rights, we and the Prinoes mu.II 
stand shoulder to shoulder. If the Prinoes do noe 
assist us they will say, " one of the partners did not 
assist you, how can we'" If they oppole wa are 
helplessly gone. Ollr only point is to get the Princes 
to understand that in tha future Itruggle, which will 
be much more arduous and diffioult than ever before, 
we have a right to expect their fullest co-operation in 
the conferment by one party and the acceptance by 
the other of the newer and larger privileges in the 
political field. That is perfectly clear, it is so ohvious 
on the faoe of it. 

Now is it possible for the Princes lIS they are 
to-day not merely to sympathise with the struggle of 
British Indian statesmen for an additional statuI. 
but to stand by them and support ~em openly t 
If it is not possible for them to do so, I call thiB 
Federation, that is being fashioned, a weaknest. Why 
should we hide facts or soften opinion for anybody's 
pleasure' We have to face a desperate struggle and 
we need evary ounce of strength. We oannot aiiord 
to be held baok, to be pulled baok by partiel; that il 
the trouble, ladias and gentlemen. 

If then the Princes ara to play this big part and 
taka their places alongside of us in our political strug
gle, if they Are to play that par~,. what I ask .is, how 
Dan they be ohampioDs, unmitigated oha~Plons, .of 
policy in their own way? We, of the BritU!h India. . 
must advance politically and at the same time how 
can we maintain that they, tha Prinoes, are quit. 
entitled to deny any advance to their own lubjects 
in the politioal field? The thing· is absurd on thIS 
very face of it and yet that is the. position today; 
and that ill Why I require of them a complete chan~e 
of policy It is not aasy for them, we must admit. 
Nor wo~ld it be easy to taka rapid strides in this 
matter. But I ask only, as people who still sea into 
the requirements of the futUre, to look for!"ard,. and 
declare that gradually and hy due ~teps. tbe~r subJeots
would also be given representative lnstltutions so 
that in oourse of tima they w~u~d be r~allY as self
governing as the peopla of British India are • 

Now you may ask, " What is the diffioulty?"· 
They say they have. got vested rights. They have 
got a traditionallY' inherited pQlI.oy which they m!1st 
maintain, standards and prinCiples of rule WhlOh 
have oome down to them from the hoary past. They 
want ohange, but at their will and pleasure. Now 
the ourious thing is that they think, contrary to t~e 
advioe of every Viceroy,. and even of theu· 
own political offioers, they think. o~io~sIY . enough 
that it is possihle for them to mamtaln In thiS coun
try institutions which ware perh,,:ps fitting t!"o oen-
turies hefore. This is an extraordmary dootnne and· 
thit was the point that I was ooming to. 

l'RINCES .A.8 A CONSKRV ATIVIIl FACTOR. 
Into the future federation they ara being br?ught ~ 

in as foroes of reaction, leat the unbridled polltl~ of 
India should drag India along the path ?f revolution, 
red ruin and all that Bort of thing. British stat.s~an 
say to the Prince!, we agree to India getting something' 
provided you take your plaoes amongst the~ and hold
the British IndiaM ill· check. The Prlncet saY'. 
.. Very well, WB will do that. Not onlY' will we. 
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>keep India from the paths of revolution, Dut we 
will see that those who merely want advanoed 
political Institutions will also be oompelled 
to stay out of the way." When Britain resists 
our polltioal advance, what oan these people say! 
They have been- speoially put there for the 
purpose of helping the British. I oannot say' no' to 

-that. The power of the British Crown is only nomi
nal. n is a non-politloal power. The moment the 

-Crown exerolses poliUcal power it Is in danger in 
-Great Britain. The era of the Crown in Britain itself, 
cherefore, exercising any aotual powe. has paseed. 
It DOW glories only in the glories of the people. 
The Crown Is entirely indentlfied with these 
people. Not only that. Even when, pe.sonally 
"peaking, the King does not like oertain polioies, he 
is obliged to oome to Parliament and say that he 
epeoially favours them. Now for our autooratio 
Prlnoes of India for ever 'to say that tbey are inti
matelY oonneoted with the British Crown and that the 
British Crown, stultifying itself at enry step, should 
proteot them whenever they want, Is absurd, and yet 
that iswhat we have oome to. In order to be sure that 
the Prinoes ooming into these legislative bodies and 
",ending their .representatives in the Exeoutive 
Government will be by their side al ways and never 
han to identify themselves with the British Indian 
IIta te.men In order 10 Beoure that objeot, you might 
have seen, if you are oareful readers of the papers, 
<that slowly the Politioal Department seema to be 
appointing British offioers to plaoes of power 
-even in the States. Formerly, for tbe last 
ten years, the polioy had been otherwise. But 
"Uently, quietly, almost unobserved, the opposits 
polioy i. gaining power. I am not on the side 
o(If the Prlnoes. I know their weaknesse., whioh 
~equire the intervention of strong fearJ,ss British 
offioers whom they oannot touoh or remove. 
But why, all of a sudden, is Government 
being made aware of these defeots and is thrust
ing its offioers on them! Why, one does 
not know. But one .eS1.:lt is kllown, and that is 
-that when Prinoes nominate their representatives to 
the legislature and ohoose their executive offioers, 
when these nominatsd representatives exerolse suoh 
power, they will have hereafter to be under the 
control of a greatly inorellsed vigilanoe on the part 
of these political offioers. That means, therefore, 
-thllt tbe British Government stilI wants to oOlltrol the 
legislature not merely by keeping the power non
voted but merely keeping this and that, but also in 
the indlreot manner that the representatives of the 
Prinoes in the legislature shall also be at their own 
instanoe. You see, therefore, how you are beiDg 
hemmed in. All things must he oleaR and fair in 
Indian politios. But you see now there is reason for 
our being very uneasy. No, there i. rellson for our 
being 8uspioioul and therefore being upon our guard, 
fully awake and attempting every minute to bring 
prelsure, the pressure of a united and ooherent 
oplRion upon the authorities for seeing that the 
Princes are not used for the purpose either of defe"t
ing oompletely or of unduly delaying the attlliument 
of Dominion Status. Now, this is the positioll that I 
'oolt up in N agpur. This Is the position tha: I take up 
today. Not that- anything that I say personally is 
IOlng to oommand their attention at all. For we of the 
Llheral Party are not a power suoh as w. shonld like 
to be and the present Government 10 Great Britain 
bas shown thllt they hllve no use for UI at all. Why 
-ehould the Prlnoal 0&rII forJthe words of the Liberals' 
Tbe, are not likely to do 10. But I have been foroed 
into this oontroversy, and I hava to maintain the 
ground I took In that speeoh. I hne 1I0t abandon
ed my prinolples, or aoted Inooneistentl, with my 
thoughts. I am strongly and emphatioally for 
Dominion Slatue. I 8lll wUling and oontent ii th ... 

is an All-India Federation upon whioh the ~ 
:ege of domlnionhood will be conferred. I do not 
"'ieh that Federatioll should be favoured at the ex
pense of dominionhood or to its detriment. That is 
the position I take. If the Princes desire to be 
admitted into the inner oonncU. and into the 
hearts of their subjeots and British Ind18 
how oould they desire that their connectioll should 
bs not with their own kinsmen but rather with 
another power? -If they desire that they should be 
loved alld welcomed in India, _ as partners, -if that 
is their desire, I should most respeotfully but em
phatioally ask: them to say whers they stand ill 
respeot, first of dominion status, secondly, of the 
oomplete IodianiBation of the army, and thirdly, of 
the inoreased political enfranohisement of their own 
Bubjects. I have argued fer both federation and 
dominionhood together, not for federation dlvoro
ed from full dominionhood. 

STILL A FEDERATIONIST. 
It was after listening to the most fasoinating 

eloquenoe that I allowed myself to be persuadsd, 
that aiter ali, this fabrio W8S to the greater glory 
of India. If so, let India beoome a dominion not 
merely in that part of her 11' hioh- was British 
India but in her entirety, in her wholene88 
as one India. I thought that would be the better oon
summation. Otherwise, geographical peoulillritles of 
India, her agrloultural and soientifio requirements, 
would not be oompletely answered. If Federation has 
to oome some day in ordsr that India may reach the 
height of its destiny, why should we not get it ta
d"y, especially when Princes oome forward? When 
I took up the fsderation idea, I did so without detri
ment to reaching full dominionhood. I stUl am an 
advooate of Dominion Status and still I am an advo
oate of federation. I want the two to be reconoiled. 
It ia my respeotful prayer, first to British Indians, to 
oonsider these problems oalmly and quietly and 
seoondly, it is my most humble and respeotful prayer 
to the Prinoes not to drive to despair their British 
I ndian brethren, but to say the word that will soothe, 
that will oomfort, and that wUl give us some hope. 

CALL THEIR BLUfl'F I 
MISS RATHBONE'S PLEA. 

The /ollmDing letter by Mias RalMone, an r ... 
dependent M. P,for the Combined English Univeraitia, 
appeared in the Manohester Guardian or 11th March. 

SIR,-you 8eem to he a warm supporter of the 
India BUl. So am I, in those respsots in whioh 
the BUl promises a real step towards self

government and towards improving the lot of the 
proverty.strioken masses, the depressed 018!lSes, and 
-not least importaull-the women. The arrangements 
for provlnoial government do promise both these 
things, througll the Inoreased measure of provinoial 
autonomy, tbe greatly increased eleotorate, and tb. 
reservation of seats for iDterests likel y otherwise to 
be negleoted. Even the proposed Federal Gonrll
Ment oontains vestiges of these improvements. 

But I have begun to think that for these gains 
we are paying too heavy a prioe, mainly in tw., 
ways. 

First, we are bartering away the interests of thao 
81.000,000 inhabitants of the Indian States. The .. 
States are oomplets autooraoie8, save that in a feY 
there are advisory representative bodies. In mallY
th. rule of the Prinoes or Rajahs is ltnown to l» 
oppressive, extravagant, and Ineffioien~ Yet, &II pad 
of the Induoement to tile Prlnoes to aooede ... 
federation, Sir Samuel Hoare has promised to malta i5 
olear .. in the malt solemll alld formal manner,. , 
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that ,. we regard the treaties between the Crown and 
the Indian Princes as inviolate." These treaties
Bome of them a century or more old-pledgs us " to 
protect the States ngainst rebellion or insurrection" 
and "to maintain unimpaired the privileges, rights, 
and dignities of tbe Princes," subject only to the im
plied oondition that if rebellion is caused by gross and 
persistent misgovernment or bitter discontent with 
the form of government we .may insist on some steps 
being taken to mitigate these causes. (See the But
ler Report on Indian States.) To leave these ancient 
treaties standing until there is some grave cause for 
terminating any of them is one thing: it is quite 
another for a democracy like ours solemnly to re
affirm all of them, in 1935, as part of a bargain bet
ween ourselves and the Princes. 

Apart from this reaffirmation of treaties, the 
proposed Constitution will make it more diffioult 
than before to intervene in the States for the 
protection of the Princes'· subjects. Already 
many hold that such interventions are far 
too rare. But in the future we are to 
depend on the goodwill of tbe Princes for the 
smooth working of tbe Federal Government and for 
resistance to subversive forces in Britisb India. 
Reliance on their known loyalty to the British oon
neotion is admittedly one of the main reasons for 
making tbe aoo888ion of 50 per oent of the States a 
condition of the coming into operation of the whole 
new Constitution, not merely the Federal part of it. 
Obviously the Viceroy will hesitate long before he 
risks losing th&. goodwill of an important Prinoe
indeed, of tile whole princely order, for tbey will 
stick togetber-by intervening in the internal admi
nistration of allY State. These are grave oonsidera
tions. 

Secondly, we have the opinion of British India 
to oonsider. We have known all aloug that any 
Constitution we could offer her would fail to satisfy 
the demands of those in Indi" who demand oomplete 
self-government. But again, it is one thing to offer 
a Constitution which falls far short of tlle aspirations 
of politically-minded Indians; quite another to im
pose on her a Constitution which most of her chosen 
leaders regard as no advance at all, but rather a step 
on a path leading to a moraso. Yet the verdiot .. We 
would rather ·have no bill than this hill .. does seem 
to have been pronounoed by at least the following :-

By the COD gress, by far the largest politically 
organised body in India, 'speaking through the As
sembly. 

By Mr. Gandhi, speaking through his trusted 
friend Mr. C. F. Andrews in his reoent broadcast 
address. 

By Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, the most univer
sally respected leader of moderate opinion still left 
in the Assem hly. 

By Mr. Jinnah, leader of the Nationalist Mos
lems in the Assemhly. 

By the Servants of India-that small but devoted 
band of genuine sociall'eformers,~speaking through 
the org.oD whioh bears their name. 

I admit that it is an indecisive verdiot. Sir Tej 
BRpru, a distinguished leader of Liberal opinion, 
prefers this bill to no bill and helieves that most of 
the Iudlan Liherals share his vieW". (See his article 
in the January TwenJ.ieth Century.) The communal 
Moslems apparently think the same, though they 
have spoken indecisively, and there are others. Also 
many well-informed people helieve that even those 
who have pronounoed for unqualified rejeotion are 
bluffillg and would be disappointed if taken at their 
word. If so, there is one way of oalling their bluff. 
.lt cannct be done (as the Labour pl!lrty Buggested 

in Parliament) by taking tbe verdiot of the presen~ 
Assembly, beoause that represents onb abou~ 
1,000,000 eleotors out of a popUlation of 271,000,000. 
It could be done by enaoting that the Federal part 
of the Constitution should not come into being until 
a majority of the new Provinoial Legislature •• 
chosen by the enhuged electorate, had met and said 
"Fiat '" A.t present this right is given to the Prinops 
alone. Without their assent the whole Constitutioll 
will be a dead letter, e,en· after Parliament hal 
sanotioned it. Why not extend a oorresponding 
right, oonoerninq the Federal part, to British Indiat· 
Of course, the Government will not agree-at present_ 
But if the Princes withhold sssent they will have to 
reoonsider the whole poJition. Henoe this sugges
tion is perhaps worth ventilating.-Yours, &0., 

. ELEANOR F. RATHBONE. 

House of Commons, Maroh 6. 

PLAYING THE FOOL. 

WE observe that the Opposition to the India Bill 
both in Great Britain and in India assumes· 

that the Prinoes have rejected federation, and tbat 
therefore the federal portion of the Bill is dead. On 
the other hand, the Seoretary of State 6eems to 
assume that it is only a qllestion of terms and of 
misunderstanding of the language of the Bill, that 
adjllstments will be made Bnd the federal portiou of 
the Bill oan be proceeded with. The" die-hards .. in 
Britain and the Congressmen ill India are certainly 
technically wrong in saying that the Princes have 
rejeoted federation, but on the other hand the Secre
tary of State and the National Government up to 
date seem to be gravely underrating what has 
happened, and to be attempting to carry off the situa
tion somewhat airily. 

Weare by this time acoustomed to the somer
saults of the Maharaja' of .Patiala, who first 
blessed federation. then damned it, then hlessed it 
again, and has now oome as near to damning it all 
makes no matter. But we do not much like the lan-
guage of his resolution which was passed by Their 
Higilnesses at Bombay. It deolares that "the
fundamental points of the India Bill and the Instru
Illents of Aocession "are unacceptable, and it further 
brings what is a sE'rious charge allainst His Majesty's 
Governmen.t, namely, that the Bill and the Instru
ments of Accession depart from th" agreements 
arrived at during the meetings of representutives of 
States with members of His Majesty's Government. 
The Secretary of state naturally denies this, and 
we are sure that in any case he has acted in good 
faith, though we have no means of knowing whether· 
in fact the language of the Bill and the Instruments 
are legally adequate to implement the agreements. 
reached, and to secure tlle " vital interesta and funda
mental requisites" of the States. 

The story of federation up to date is not an 
altogether oreditable one to the Prinoes. We repro
duce on another page a telegram sent to the Statesma1l 
by its Special Representative in Delhi on March 29 .. 
1930. That telegram reveals the origin of the 
momentous declaration made by the Princes at the 
first business meeting of the Round Table Conference 
in the following November. The Political Depart
ment W8Et riot represented at the March meetings in 
Bikaner House, and possibly for that reason paid no 
attention either to them or to the informatioll whioh 
appeared in the Statesman. Iu oonsequence, the British 
Government and Lord Irwin's Government were 
alike oompletely overwhelmed hy surprise by the 
Princss' deolaration at the Round Table Conferslloe.. 
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'They bad known of course that Colonel Haksar 
and certain other States' Ministers bad been advoo .... 
~ng federation for some years. They bad not for a 
moment supposed that these Ministers bad persuaded 
their lDasters. It took tbe Polltloal Department a 
long time to be oonvinced that the scheme was real. 
Indeed for tbe ned two years it was as freely aooused 
of using ita inlluence against it as for the last two 
years it bas been accused of bringing pressure to bear 
upon the Princes in favour of it. 

On the assumption that tbey were serious, tbe 
Prinoes have led tbe Britisb Government and tbe 
British people up tbe garden path of illusion. Tbey 
have misled the oonr8e of the Round Table Confer

-ilnoes frOID the .tart, and oaused an ~mmense ooncen· 
tration 0: politioal and expert effort on the olearing of 
the ground for a federal Constitution. Let us recall 

·the oiroumstanoes in which they settled amongst 
themsel ves that tbey should declare for federation. 
Tb& decisive months were March and April, 1930. 
. The Congress star had every appearance to them of 
being in the asoendant. Congress had deolared 
seoession from the Empire. Its membera had with
drawn from the Assembly and the Councils. Mr. 
Gandhi wal starting on his maroh to Dandi Mur
derOl18 rioh were breaking out all over the country. 
Oivil disobedienoe was in lull awing. The Govern. 
ment of India gave an Impression of abjeot surrender, 
Its methods were -a different from those which Their 
Highnesse. would adopt in similar oiroumstances 
thst it must indeed have appe .. red utterly contemp. 
tible and futile. Inevitably they came to the same 
misleading oonolusion as did the Congress, that 
Great Britain was .. on tbe run." The hour was rips 
for Pandit Malaviya, the ambassador of Congress, 
1:0 approach them with his federation proposals, and 
they listened. For at the same moment all their long 
~herisbed grievanoes against the Politioal Depa.t
ment came to a head with the publication of Mr. 
A. P. Nioholson's highly ooloured book .. Scraps of 
'Paper," expressly written to present their 'oase to the 
world. In federation as eloquently urged upon them 
by Pandit Malaviya on the lawn of Bikaner House 
after dinner tbey saw the means of escape from can. 
tlol. They would get rid of the Political Department, 
they would get a shIne of the Cus;oms duties, they 
would have a powerful, perhaps an Irresistible, voioe 
in the Government of India, and therefore be their 
-own guarantors. Henoeforth their treaties and their in. 
dependence would be doubly seoured, for they them
selves would be at tbe Centre to see that nobody 

. interfered with them. Instead of an irksome Rail way 
Board controlling them with its through lines, and 
its railway stations whioh provided an a.ylum for 
refugees and refreahment rooml whioh deprived them 
of legitimate exoise duties, they would oontrol the 
Rail way Board. It is by the way'of interest to note 
that t.he railwaYI are one of the main points of the 
present disagreement and that the Princes range 
·themselves with Congress in their opposition to the 
propossd statutory railway Authority. 

Suoh wal the picture of the time. Labour was in 
offioe in London. The Briti.h power in India was 
apparently breaking up. A soramble lay ahead, and 
it was time to come to terml with Congress. Pandlt 
Malaviya spoke BlDoothly, and assured them that 
the preaidential fulminations of Mr. Srinlvasa 
Iyengar at Gauhati and of Pandlt Jawaharlal 
N ehm at Lahore did not represent the miad of 
Britlah India. Mr. Gandhi, it was well,known, had 
... soft oorner ill hi. heart for the Prin_ 

e. Be', • 100d feUow. aDd'twlll all be "'IU." 

Thus we 188 that the federal eohame ia the obild of 
Pudlt Malaviya and the priaoe&. Sir Tej Bah .. 

dur Sapru was oonverted to it in time for the open. 
ing seseion of the Round Table Conference. He in 
turn with diffioulty converted Mr. Ssstri, and the 
Indian Liberals. British statesmen had perforce to 
acoept it. But at the second Round Table Conferene a 
majority in the National Government 88ught to post;. 
pone it, and to go on for the preseat with provinoial 
autonomy alone. They were met by the united oppo
sition of the whole British India Delegation-incillding 
of course Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Gandhi-d .. , 
manding provisioa for· federalion in the Bill, and 
the opposition wilhin the Cabinet unwillingly gave 
way. 

Since then it has been the accepted policy. Mr. 
Bald win and Sir Samuel Hoare, who were sll 
Blong willing to proceed with it, have eloquently 
defended it, and have even deolared it to be impossi
ble to oontemplate provincial autonomy without it, 
But in India where the scheme was born and whence 
it was forced upon them a great ohange has' taken 
place. Law and order have been restored, the Con
gress no longer dreams that it o&n dictats. The authors 
and advocates of the soheme no longer advooate it at 
aU. The Princes have discovered tbat it does not sim
ply mean a oheap esc"ps from the Politloal Depart· 
ment and the attractive task of .. running a British 
India from whiob the British have practically abdi
cated, and telling subservient British Indian politi
nians what they want done. Pandit Malaviya h .... 
forgotten federation, and is. interested oaly in the· 
Communal Award. Mr. Jinuah's love likewise has 
waxed cold, and the rank and file of the Mohamm&' 
dans were never enthusiastlo for a vast aocession of . 
Hindu population and influenoe from the Indian 
States intc>.British!Indian Central politics. The Assem
bly has damned it. Even the members of. the British 
Indian delegation whioh made it the subjeot of an 
ultimatum at the second Round Table Conferenoe 
have sunk into silence. But the unforlunate Sir 
Samuel Hoare has had to go on holding in, his' arms 
the baby whioh the Princes and the Pandit have put 
there. 

It Is an unpleaaant story in whicb. ~e 010;' s.~ no 
reinforoement of the argument for self.government 
for India. It is indeed a story of amazing irresponsl
bUity and of playing fast and loose with Praliament 
and the British people, who waatto do the right thing 
by India. Nevertheless tbe work whioh has been done 
cannot be allowed to go for nought. Federation is the 
true ideal, and Rooner or later must oome. A respon
sible Central Government for British India aloae in
terlaoed as it is with the States is an utter impossi
bility, and responsibility oan only be attained thro
ugh Federation. But the pace cannot be foroed. We 
sl1a11 not be surprised if some of Mr. Baldwin'S and 
Sir Samuel Hoare'S oolleagues insist on plain 
recognition of the fact that for the prssenUhe Prinoes 
under the influenoe of the Maharajah of Patiala. 
have" spoofed" them over federation, and that since 
the Conservative opposition, the Prinoes, and the 
Indian Legislature have all wheeled into line in 
opposing Federation, it is better to proaeed without 
it for the present. It would in any case take several 
yealB of negotiation before a federal government 
ooul d cnme into being. The negotiations oan oontinne 
even if the statutory machinery is not now provided 
and with tbe actuality of provinoial autonomy they' 
ara likely to mature at least as fast if the federal 
portlona of the Bill were now made law. The prob_ 
bUity of Cablnat reconstruction ill Great BritBia 
would also seem to have been inoreased. . 

.. 
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PRINCES' TALK WITH LEADERS. 
( FBOM OI1R SPEOIAL RBPRESElIT4TlVII. ) 

will never get effective representation at the centre.. 
Whether it is direct eleotlon or indirect election dOl •. 
not aft'eot the matter, beoause in every case they are 

New Delhi, Mareh 19, 1830. to be kept in cheok all the eime hy this seoond Cham-

THE Maharajas of Patiala, Bikaner and Alwar, the ber-a second Chamber with equal power, and whioh 
Nawab of Bhopal and other Princes aTe now in is to meetthe first Chamber in joint meeting in the 
Dalhi holding important oonversations with event of any dispute. 

Indian politioians, prominent amongst whom are It is oertain that those who represent anything 
Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Jionah. The European like political thought in India are never to have con
Group are also represented. trol at the centre. It beats me why hon. Member. 

Pandit Malaviya is making a tremendous effort who agree with the right hon. Member for Eppin ... 
to undo the rutblessly hostile attitude towards the .. 
Indian States indioated by the Indian National ( Mr. Churohill ) should be so alarmed at this central 
CoDgress in a ;reries of presidential speeches, notably. legislature; beoause it will be oomposed almost en
those of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru at Lahcre last tirely.of reaotionary elements. It will be composed 
Christmas and Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar at the Gaubeti of the Princes and the wealthy people. The methode 
Oongress in 1926. of eleotion show olearly that you will only get the 

Pandit Malaviya advooates a .Federal India in 
whioh the Princes would have a powerful. voioe very wealthy people in, and nothing like an adequate 
reserved for themselves by constitutional right. and representation of the masses. The result wlll be that 
invites them to acoept a self-governing British India the oentrallegislature will inevitably be reaotionary,. 
as heir in full to all the rights of the British Crown and that will set up a strain ia the whole federal 
and Parliament. In other words, he asks the Princes system. The working of a federal system dependB· 
to be their own guarantors for their privileges and very largely on there being the possibility of some
poIIition. 

Th t I ad f • I I d' h thing like agreement in general outlook betweell e presen e era 0 prmce y n la sow a 
marked disposition to give this view .. careful, not to those who are governing in the federal units alld· 
say sympathetic, hearing. those governing at the oentre. It is possible that in. 

The astonishing outburst of free speech in the Bome of the federal units you may get ministries a~ 
hitherto almost monotonously oorreot Chamber of governments representing the live forces of Indian. 
PrinceR a month ago indicates which way the wind political thought but at the centre you will get. 
blows. The Princes helieve they have grievanoes. nothing of that s~rt. 
They are apparently not impressed with the Govern· , . . 
ment of India to-day and may oonsider that now is . I have heard no argument whloh sahsfies me-, 
the moment to join the largest orowd, which, while that there is any need whatever for the second 
not neoessarily composed of rodent., is engaged in Chamber at the centre. At tbe best it is a kind of 
evacuating an unseaworthy vessel.· o:lomething fifth wheel to the ooaoh. If we are to have a federal 
should be done about this.-The Statesman. system and to make it representative of the federal 

"CAN'T BEAT IT FOR REACTION." 
MAJOR 'ATTLEE'S CONDEMNATION OF SEOOND 

CHAMBER. 
.. I have examined the canditifYT18 of mo.ny second 

Ohambers in many parts of the world, but," declared 
Major Attlee, .. I do .. ot think /IOU can beat this ( the 
federal second chamber;n India ) for reaction." In 
mwing for the abolition of the Cloundl of State he made a 
powerful and closely reasoned speech, the whole of which 
is worth reading, but of which the exlJracts given below 
are of particular interest. 

WHAT, after all, is the objeot of the second 
Chamber' You are merely going to have re
presentatives of the States sitting, it may be; 

with a oertain alteration between the representatives 
of the States in the upper aad lower Chambers whiah 
may be convenient, but, so far as I oao see, there is 
no reason for any difference in the States' representa
tives as regards thst side of the Constitution. As far 
B8 the representation of British India is concerned, 
you are merely giving increased representation to 
the interest!!' .This House has heen very much con
oerned of late in discussing the question as to whether 
this Bill will be ROoepted by the Indian States, and 
very little oonoerned, as far as loan see, B8 to whe
ther the Bill will be aooepted by the Indian people. 
The arrangements at the oentre are suoh as to make 
it olltain that the live political movement in India 

units, a clISe of course oan be put up for getting the· 
, representatives of the federal units in one Honse and 
I representatives of the people at large in the lower

House, but thaUs not being done. This system will 
not only be expensive, but it will prevent any reaJly 
effective representation of India in her central: 
Government. That is one of those things whioh 
makes this Bill absolutely hopeless from the point or 
view of expecting the pol itioal forces of India tuing-. 
part in the Government of the oountry. 

Q!;orrtspoudtntt. 

" THE PRINCES IN HIGH DUDGEON." 
To THB EDITOR or THB BBBV AlIT or I1mIA. 

SIR,-I have read your artiole entitled" The
Prinoes in High Dudgeon" of the 7th March with 
full approval. I agree entirely with you, tbat the
Federation has now degenerated into a bargain between 
the British Government and the Indian Prinoes to, 
their mutual advantage and to the disadvantage of· 
British India. The tragedy of it is that: British 
India is completely and deliberately ignorad.. It i. 
right and proper that tbe SERVANT OF INDIA is expo
sing the conspiraoy. I congrasulate you on !t.
Yours, etc. 

19, FerOllshah Road 
New Delhi, 12 March. 

S. SATYAMURTL 
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SPARKS' FROM THE, OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
5th and 6th March.. , 

, THS PnmCES BILL. 

MAJOR A.'1'TL EE, In developing an argument In 
favour of a unl-oamerallegislature,' happened 
to speak about the people of India. But he oor· 

reoted himself immediately~ .. I am aware. .. he .aid, 
.. ,tilat In these Debates It is very unusual to talk 
ahcJut the people of India. We are generally talking 
about the Prinoes." The India Bill may, Indeed, be 
called the Indian Princes BlII ) 

THE I,NDIAN MONEYLENDERS, IlILL. 
ANOTHER member ,of Parliament on an earlier 

oeoa.ion oalled the India Bill the Indion Money
lenders Enfranchisement Bill) This Is a good des
cription, too-from anothor, point of view, Inasmuch 
ai to the utent the Bill give. power it gives it to the 
p~opertied clas ••••. ,l~hQlds down the maSses and 
puts up the vested iDGerB.ts, . 

Mr, An.eurin Be'Vall r.ferred to this Bspeot of the 
matter whlle arguing against tbe speoial responsibi
lity ?I the Gove~no;-GeueralJor the safeguard.ing of 
India's finanoial stability anq credit. He slud': 

Tbi. Bill don 'not. as a mathr _!)f ,fa.o't~·_baDd o~~r\ tbe 
Government of India'tio.what aro' e~phemiatiDall:r o~Ued 
the irresponsible maa:'" of India. The Bill onl,. lufraD'" 
ohiles the prop~'tJ' owners of,lndia; ow'he, ar, IVery muah 
GODOlmod about lD,dian oredit and are Vitally involved "in 
tbe deve,IopmeD~ of their own oLmmerolal OODoern.. Ii it 
GODoeivable tha', those people' would carry out a, financial 
polloy which would jeopardise their 01'''0 properties and 
their own undertakiDgl 'I' It i. fantast-io. .If :rOD ,Were, 
haDding OVer India to the Indian working olall •• , lOU 
would ezpeot them to be. Ilightly Irresponsible .about the 
propertied olasse., but "e are, enfranohlsing' only the 
property OWOe1. of ID~ia. aDd I. imagined that that would' 
b~ a .~oi.l!·t guar-antee.· But DQ.,,~. real, 001l8iot; 
ia .,.tween tbe prop.r" 'ownna 0" Iodia .and. t;he prop~rt,. 
(I~Dt'r~ of ,Qr-ea.1i Br~t.aID. :and rqu "ant ~h.a.,8Ife'pard 
In 'he" lUll In,,;Orde •• 0 •• I.guard ..... , properly ""nlllro 

. ,qft:Great; "B,haill ~'8g." lb. • ."ivalQi of the Ipl\Opert, 
O,WII"'. af India, ID that if an)' oon&.rov.edF .ariln :.Ht. ,the 
futare.. the Vioeroy .an intell'leDe on behalf of the property 

~ ow.o", of thil.OOUDWy. •. + , , ' 

The buth of OGurae u.ai Mr.,Josbl observed In the 
AlisembIy, toat tlie Government does not"' trust even 
tlie" . rllters 0L the r,ri~l~n c at~tes .0',tl1." proparti,ed 
ola~se~ !n Brl~lsh, l"dia ,~Ufll,~l,~\l~ to give t~ellf any 
,.!.power. Even to thelu It gives only a semblance 
of power. ,-

IT WILL STOP SOOIAL SERVIOElI : 
THII: Govewor-General'. speoial'responsibllity is 

~Uy, as ~r • .oswa!d Lewis :nml\Z'ked. for tli. pur
POSI! Qf lafeguardlng the IIl.ere~tl'of the holdars of 
Indian atoo~and also of the,ratlred Eur~~anoftl-. 
oials· who enjoy peRaloDa. . n' 18 thebusineas 'of tbe 
Q'overncr-General to see' that" the finao:ce. of India 
.l'!I 80 ,oonduoted that funds are ."allabl'" to meet 

, .. l ' / ", .' t ,/ : 

the olalql8 o( ,.th" ,.tqokh~de.. at\d p~DsloI\l\!'tl, ,A 
feu W88 up.eased, ~ the. ,X.abour part,.· jha, the 
o .. ~"lng·ou' of thi. l8@tIOII8lbility Ilia atrlot .mann.r 
wHi .tarve th'eaoci..:l set"I088; ... Under-'· his' ( the 
G~,v"rt\qr;~etie~l'~·) obllgatloi~ and resPonsibility to 
••• to 'be defence of India"o M~. ~iovan said; ," haIf 

tha Indian ,budget gQea there. and the real, 'I" II larg .. 
iparb of it, is already pre.empted. .If they propose to 
expend any additional money in order to ifr,prove the' 
socialservioes of tbe country, tbe Viceroy step\! in. ,. 
A Governor-General may conoeive it bls duty to 
come in and s"y ( Mr. Jones gave tbis illustration), 
.. No, YOll must not spend more rupees on that than 
you spend now, because if you co you will thereby. 
pl"ejudice' the financial stability of your cou ntry. I 
must interve'ne and stop' it." Even if hi> does not 
stop it, the Ministers o~n, "I ways plead that excuse. 
In this speoial responsibility, Mt. Bevan said. ", they' 
will have: a splendid alibI. Whenever disoussion 
takes place, what will they' be' able to say" • We 
oannot do ,this, because of the veto of th'. Govern'or-

, 'j'" Gener" . 

ENTHRoNING MONTAGU NORMAN:· 
ATth~ Jeast th~ object ofgivingBpecial'pd~~r to

the Go~er~or-G •• ner!'l, ill the lDatter .,of,finalloB.is to
tie, India permanently to an orthodox' fiRBnoial' 
policy hy making the Finance Minister too slave cf 
the Bank of England. ¥r.Se·ymour'Cook. said:· 

This·, Clause means th~ Indian Ministers must;; be
governelbYorthodo:l. views' on '"(inaD.ce. It me~n8't;bat tbe,. 
may Dot adopt a polloy whioh is'ohjeotioDable to haDks,'to 
the Reierve Bank of India or to tbe Bank of England-' 
But it il the,polio,. of the bank. whioh Is being questioned, 
now· .. daYI in "U qual'ters. We do not agree t;hal fin8noial 
dictation b,. the Bank of 1!;ngland ba.s been 10 wise fof:' 
maIlJ' ,y,ears past;, ~".t,~ the mi"akes q:aade in 'he realm. 
of 1i.i.l~uQe h':v~ been made owiDg ,tq the polioyadopted 
bylhe, B~Dk oJ EDgland. by ,Mr"Montagu,Normao, and. 
through him, b,. the Ch.noeUor of tbe Ezohequer. 

Th.'qhairma,.: I hope tbe hon. Member will not go oft 
on t;hat ·Xing Charles' head. " , 'c ' 

, ~~.,.Oock6 =. ~ It ii, not KjDg PJtarles· bead, Sir D~nni8 ; ik 
io M'"Mo'\ta~ ;Norma~'. head. , 

Th. Ohairman: That, parhape, is ~or8e. 
Mr. Coe," ~ ·Muoh worle, Sir Dennis. But suppose .. 

tiDaDoe minister in India' wauted to adopt a "di«erent.
method of ourrenol" and to-go in for i.Dfla~ioo.. what would" 
tbe Goyernor-Oeneral, do' The Governor-General of 
India, who' would not b~' a flnanoiai expel' hlmlel!, wou1d' 
onl,. fnter'lene beoaule the Reserve Bank of India wou.16 
8a" II We do Dot alree with tbte flit t. all wrong! ud 't" 
will lead to diaa'Ste,. If So U -Hall', meana---and'I aaw 
rean, IOf". to bring in: King Oharles' head again-tha'; 
Mr. IIODt.g. No....... b.lld •• belol virt •• ny ;KiDI of 
Eoglanc!. will b.,vlrlually Emparor of India. The ortho
dox polloy, "'hioh hal led to dilalter 1.0 thil oou'u,ry, aud 
not wholly in tbtl oount;l'J'. but 10 other partl of tbe world,.: , 
ought not to oontlnue in India. . -"w' A ToH-Doo UPON' iHic MINISTERS." 

. . ON 0laua9 '15 d~a1ing w'ith'tlie FiDeDolal'Advi"eF' 
t6'!lle' Governor-General,' who' w~ii desoribed as" a 
w~t~h~dog IlP?Ii: ~lie fede,ral, ~ ihi.te~ •• " ~Ir Stafford' 
O~IPi"'I!l~de~~~Ii.lhe ~a11\~ ~Ol~~ :H.e sa~~/ ' 

Before tbe OommiUee pattI with thil Clau!. lahonl4 
lit .. on behalf 01 m1'h~D. J'rlellda aad m1l1lr, to lai tba': 
we 'do _. a"" atn.DC objeotloD to thia appoh:itmenl or 
....... n •. cwbam:,bil' dclli j.,m.Gon'lomaD (IIW S.-t, 

, J;loare) delOribel· ... 'aaber more then a watob~cto .... ~a .. ~ 
·Ia to I.,., bandlo'i 0.81 tb. whole 'aootrol' of the finauGea; 
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~i Iadia, aad &horeliy &he ooa&ro\ of &h. Indian Ylall&orl, 
-to '.omeona who is not neoelBaril, at all aaoeptable to 
'tho •• Minilterl. 

IU. ralh ..... or •• thaa Ih. Chaacellor. oUh. E",oh.
"lJaer'. position in the Cabinet in'ihis Dountry. You will 
have BomeODe who, Quite apart fro~ any oftha aemooratfo 
.. ide of the Government, will be able to ,tap on In eVIry 
..conopivable ilsue and BaY that anything that is propoI.d 
to be done may interfere with tbe financial ,tability and 
credit of the Federal Government, io muah tbe same way 
'88 was iDdicated by the Lord President of the Counoll the 
"Other day when he said tbat the oredit of the countr, 
W8B jeoparadised because someODe in tbe City tbought 
there might be B Labour Government in the future. Any 
rumour 'Of festiDg of that kiod whioh may evince itself in 
India will apparently be a good oaUBe for this gentleman 
-vho is the GO'ernor-General's flnanl!ial adviser to go to 
"the Governor-General and say, II You must stop this 
·.minlster or that carryiug through this or that bit of 
.po1ioy," which otherwise the minister would have the 
zlghl to oarty through. 

From our experienoe of the sort of financial adviler who 
hal gone to different parts of the Empire in the not very 
distant paat, it is probable that he will be the type of 
person who will try to ourtail every aooial se"ioe becaule 
of his Quite genuine belief in tbe very orthodox system of 
oapitalist finanoe. Therefore, you will have a splendid 
m.thod by wbioh to shut down f,he whole of Ih. effeolivo 
.... ork which might otherwise be done by the Indian mini
.sters. For those reasonl, We protes~ against this Clause 
and aball divide againlt it. 

WHY DO NOT THE PRINCES OBJECT? 
MR. DAVID GRENFELL wondered why the Prio

~es who are supposed to have stipulated for real res
ponsiblity as a condition of their j~ining the federa
tion did not obiect to the special responsibility of the 
.oovernor-General con cering finance, for, as he says. 

Without responsibility and au~horit.Y in matters of 
finanoe there is no lelf~government in the real sense. 
There Is no power. Power resides in the oontrol of finanoe 
in India as in this country. The elteoutive body of the 
'Government in this oouQtry has authority beaause it 
controls publio 6Dano~. Without that control it would 
ha.ve no authority; all the authority would r,;,st with the 
CrOWD i and this House of Commons and Parliament 
would have DO power. 

The simple explanation is that the Princes are no 
more than the lackeys of the British Government! 

THE BLACKMAILING PRINCES I 
To the British Government they are unable to 

lItand UP. it is true; but tb"y know that they can g"t 
what terms they like from the British G~vellHnent 
in mattors which do not touch it. This came 01.1t very 
woll in the discussion on the second ohamber. 

The Oase made out by Mai')r AttleB for a uni
·eameral legislature was complete in cogenoy. He 
said, fir8t of nil, that the work of the federallegislu
turd was "extraordinarily slllall", and that the 635 
members in it would be" idle legislators." If, however, 
suoh a large number was desired, it would be better 
to have all the members in one house, whioh ~ould 
-reduce the size of the constituencies and make direct 
eleotion possible. Secondly, even without the second 
ohamber there would be enough representation of 
~onservative elements and vested interests, partiou
brly with the Princes' bloo, and there was thus no 
need to oonstitute a second chamber, than whioh, as 
Mr. Cocks said, it was not possible t~ imagine a more 
reaotionary ohamber. 

• 
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If direot eleotion had been retained for the As
"smbly, a second oh .. mber might have been argued to 
he ileoe8sBry, but with the substitution of indirect: 
eleotion the 'argument loses all validity. Tbe onlT 
re/lSon that now pmains for' maintaininp: "seoond 
cham ber is the OM given by Sir Samuel Hoere, viL 
Ihat tha Prinoes wanHt, and that tberefore it must be 
Eet up. Mr. Saymour Cooks bad somethiDg very 
pertinent to say "bout this: 

The ordinar, federation pro't'ldes 1ogioal reaSQol for two 
Chambers, beo.use in aU federation. untU the pl'egenl one 
waa thought of there was a 6rat Chamber, a lower Cham
ber, to rapre_ent people al a whole, and the aeoon4 
Chamber to represent the respeotive Provinoe.. That II 
the whole theory of two'Chambers in a f~d8ration. but tbat 
consideratioD bas been Iwept away in this oa!e, beoaaa. 
under tbe Government proposall there is no lower 
Chamber to represent the people a8 a whole, both 
Chamber. representing the Provinces, tbe lowar 
Chamber representing th! l<Jwer Chambers of the 
Provinces and the upper Chamber representing the 
upper Chambers of the Provinoes. or the people who 
would form the upper Chamber where there i, not 
ODe. Therdore. tbe logioal reason for thi' partioular 
seoond Chamber has been 8wept away. The Seoretar,. of 
Stato said that whatever theoretioal rea,BoDs oould be put 
forward for one Chamber there was one overridinlJ roa80D 
why two Chambers were neoessary. and that waB tbat the 
Princes want it. Apparently. the House of CommoDI j • 

to be blackmailed by the Prinoes into aaoepting lome .. 
thing th.y would not; aooept otherwill. 

TRRIEE CONSULTED I 
MR. MORGAN JONES hrought out in his speech 

on direc~ election some very interesting facts. The firet 
faet which he mentioned is well-knowD, viz. th"t the 
Secret.r< of S~ute was influenced in hi. final aban
donment of direct election by the insistence of Sir 
Ansten Chnmderbin in ("vou. of indirect election. 
But the second fact that he mentioned is not known 
in India. viz. that the Government of India was 
thrice consulted, and every time It supported direot 
election. On this Dc,int Mr. Jones said: 

The risht hon. Gentleman the Seoretar7 of State main
tained st'eadily his position, and the Committee in.traot
ad him to take the view c f the Indian Government again. 
A second time the right han. Gentleman returned. and 
a seoond time be returned wltih the vie" of tbe Indian 

_ GOTemment that they were in ,favour of direot election. 
Again he was in&truoted &0 take the viBW of She Indian 
Government, and a third time, of oouna, the right bon. 
Gentleman oould not bol oome back and lee that the vaal 
majority of his Committee were alainlt him, and he said, 
"Ver,. well. we must acoept tbe deoision. It 1187 that 
tbe decision of the Committee wal taken-I do Dot sa,. 
wrongly .... in the teeth of the repeated presentation to the 
Committee, :not of the vieW's of Indians. bulof the view of 
the Indian Government itself, and that view of Lhe Indian 
Government was based upon some 10 years or more of the 
systew of di.reot eleotion. 

LIES HEAVILY ON THE CONSCIENCE. 
MISS ELEANOR RATHBOliE made several 

"ttempt" to raise the question of the protection of the 
States' people in disoussing the Governor-General's 
speci"l responsibilities, but every time she was ruled 
out by the Chairman of the Committee. Finally she 
oould only.get this in: 

I bave felt a great responsibility In thil matter, 
beoau-se this il one of the few parIs of the 
Bill where it;; -did leem pOlslble to' raile a matter whioh 
lies verI beavU,. on ml oooloienoe and which Ihoeld lie 
beavU,. on the oonloiences of every man and woman in 
thil House. because we mult condder what we do al l' 
alfeo's human beings. men and women, and not merel, a. 
U alflelo &bron .. and Prin •••• 
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Is Itrlo" very creditnble that while this matter 
·cIoar aot lie on the conooi.no •• of our BriUsb Indian 
I_d.n, it lies on the oonsci.noe of tbis Entdishwoman 
who hal nothing whatev.r to do with the States' peo
pl.' With our leaders the whole of this reforms busi
neo. I. a political gam.; it bu no relation to their 
00IIlolenoe8. And they must be wond.ring why oon

....,Ieoo. should lit all b. brought in into this affair. 

DEFYING THE WHOLE OF INDIA. 
MR. IsAAO FOOT dealt exhaustively in his 

-speecb, luting for one full hour, with the merits of 
dlr.ot .l.otion. But h. r.sted his Oase chiefly upon 
the faot that Indian opinion was solid b.hind it. The 
-only Indian to whom he referr.d as supporting the 
indirect system of eleotion was Mahatma Gandhi, 
-whose speeoh on the subjeot, he said, was" a spe.ch 
of some diffioulty and ambiguity." "The r .... on ... 
he added, "most people had some diffioulty in deoiding 
just wbat his position was upon the matter was 
beoause he went into a labyrinth of philosophy at 

cthat time; but the rest, speaking in other language. 
made their position qui te clear." Mr. Foot then 
referred to a long array of Indian names, among 
·whom he mentioned Dr. Ambedkar. Mrs. Sllbbsrayan. 
Sir T.j Bahadur Sapru, the Aga Kban, Mr. Jayakar. 
Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru (President of the 
National Liberal Federation of India), Mr. Joshi, 
the Servants of India Society and the Deocan S",bha, 
-001. Wedgwood, who supports the plan of indireot 
eleOlion embodied in Mrs. Bes&nt's Commonwealth of 
India Bill. could not bear Mr. Foot supporting bis 
-oaoe by a citation of authorities instead (If by the 
weiAht of argument. His oomplaint was tbat Mr. 
Foot was in this matter an authoritarian rather than 
.a libertarian like himself. He said: 

Hi. autboritl.1 were not impre •• lve, but the Servantll 
of India (Boolety) "hom he quot.d I. a 1'.17 lood 

. authority of Indian opinion. I dan,. entirely, however, 
Iba. tbe main objeotion of ahe Servant. of India to tbis 
Bill 10 the ab.e ... of dlre.t .1.oUon •••• If ,ou .. t In 
India wbat the opinion of India about &h. Bill il •• hey will 
liD' wor..,. their heads about whether it ia direot or iD~ 
direot alaotioD, but about Dommunal representation 01 
about a OODI'Uution whioh will oommit them. bound hand 
and foot, '.0 tbe millionaire. and Prinoes of India. 

"A PERMANENT BAR." 
THE question of a future Government of a different 

1I0mple:dc.n being left free to change the Instrument 
of InstruotionR to tbe Governor-G.neral was raised 
before inoldentally in Committee, but it was raised 
again on Clau.e U. whioh lays down tbat no ohange 
can be made in the Instrument in future "exoept in 
punuanoe of an address pr •• ent.d. to His M.jesty hy 
both Houses of Parliament." It was. as the Seore
tary of State s,ld. at Sir T.j Bahadur Sapru's instance 
that this provision for a Parliamentary .anotion to 
the Instrument had b.en introduoed. Bllt it waa 
little realised by Sir Tej at the time how it wOllld 
work out In aotual praotloe. 

The House of Lords will alway, give .lS.ent to 
-changes proposed by the Conservative Party but will 
'always oppose tbose proposed by the Labour Party. 
In this instance the Labour Party wants '0 intro
duoe. 81 Sir Samuel Hoare said. "drastic aIterations" 
in the Instrument of Instruotions when it ",ill OOlDe 
into power but it will not be able to carry them on 
'aooount of this provlaion. Thus, Mr. Morgan Jones 
laid. Uthe Tory Party would be nble to e:reroise a 
parlDanent bar upon the freedom of a Labour Govern
mw In Its relation to the administration of affairs 
In India." Ho .. the bar Ie permanent was explained 
by Mr. Ohurohlll, who said: . 

The point; that; I waDt to put. to the GoVerI)JD8Dt.. ,b. 
Beo .. tar, of Stat .. &lid .h. Lord Preaident, _ 011 >hle. 
veto of tbe Hou.e of Lords. .All far 81 I make out" th. 
palliDg of an AiJdrelB by the BOUIe of Lords il not a 
ma".r 00T8reel bJ' the Parliament Aot-I mean that thI .. 
Dot. ma't8J' amenable to the procedure of pUling ._ 
Adelre •• tbrough t.he BOUIe of CommoDI in three BUOO." 

dv. 8 ••• lonl in the Ipa08 of DOt 18111 tbaD two rean. It 
ia DOt. que.lion of. mera time veto; it I., an absolute 
'eto ,ba' il being-provided in thl. respeDt. in tbe Boue of' • 
Lordi. The ablolut. veto of tb. Houl. of Lords ia being 
revl",.d In \hi, matter. 

It is thus" a good pucca veto." "an nnlimited 
veto" of the House of Lord.. Sir Samuel Hoare 
a~reed with thia interpretation. In order to remove 
tllis veto, the Labour Party moved an amedment that 

. the Instrument of instructions should only be laid 
before Parliament; but it need bardly be said that the 
amendment was beavily defeated. It is a question of 
"tbe Bill, the whole Bill and nOlhing but the Bill," 
as Sir William Davison said in another connexioD.: 

CAN BE STOP LAND ALIENATION LAWS? 
IN discussing the Governor-General·s· speolal' 

responsibility concerning the protection of minorities 
Col. Wedgwood raised the question of imposing re
striotions on land alienation on a oommunal basis as 
tbe Punjab Aot does. •• The legislation quite simply 
is", he said. "to prevent Hindus baving tbe right to· 
buy agrioultural land whether it is in certain 
areas or wherever it is. Where' that aot Is in foroe, 
the Hindus mny not buy land and may not foreolose 
on it and may not l.nd on a mortgage. The only 
purohasers are the Mobammedan landlords wbo oan 
buy up tbeland very oheaply from the unfortunate 
ryots. " And Col. Wedgwood's question was: "We ara 
under this Bill setting up a new Province In ·Shld., " 
In tbat Province the Hindus will be in a VBry slDall 
minority. It will ba almost inevitable that the land 
legislation which is now in foroe in the Punjab should 
be tried in Sind. Is the Governor-General to be in a 
position to stop that l.gislation or not?.. To tbis 
question Sir Samuel HOB.e gave no answer. ·except to, 
SBY that the amendmontpr<>posedb:y; C~I. Wedgwood' 
in this conn.don would not help. ' 

SO THIS IS SELF·GOVERN~T I 
MR.MORGAN JONES'S SPEEOa 

Mr. Margan JCme8. iiut.<h tlie following speech in the 
Committee qf the H0U88 of Commons on 6th March on 
the Special Re8pOllSi.bili1ie8 of the GO'IJef"flOf'- Gensral. 

My hon. Frie~d· ·'tb. Member for 'Gower (Mr. 
. David Grenfell), hi moving the first Amend-
, ment in our parue today, reoalled to the. Com-
, miLIee that tb.re a •• Bome eight points with whioh 

this Clallse deals. Those ere point. reserved as 
speoial responsibilities for the Governor-General in . 
future. If we put them together they cover an. 
extraordinarily wide field of administration and of 
legislation. There is very litlle left outside the oon
fines of these eight points if you put them together. 
There is "peace or tranquill ity" whioh is a pretty wide 
term· to begin with, and then there is the question of 
"financial Btability" whioh also toucbes adminiBtr_. 
tion at all sorts of points. Who oan precisely define,. 

, what is connoted by tbe phrase '"interests of minori~ 
ties'"' Tbere again you may be touohlng at innu- . 
memble points in -your admlnistraUon and in your 
legislation. Then there are tile . interea!a of th. 
"member. of the publio .ervioes." They touob at. 
"fBl'ious point., and so I could go through the whol. -
list. 

• 
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. ,:,Qur.lirst objection tberefore is tbat we consider 
that:.,tbeseeigbt points disolose far too great a 18'Ok 
oMrust and of faith in the good sense of the future 
legislators in tbe Indian Central Parliament If we 
are going to giv~.some measure of self-go~ernmel1t 
t(),t~"se people, It cal10nly be successful in the long 
run If we start them off in the belief that we tbink 
they are oupable of exeroising the functions which 
w~uld devolve upon them. But all the time through
out this Bill we find it is a question of giving with 
one hand ·and taidnJ:( away wjth the other. Look at 
the phrase" in his discretion" which appe3rs ,here, 
not in that particular form, perhaps, but. in a 
~ol1ateral ~?rm, .namely, ... to exeroise his i'1dividl1al 
JUdg!"ent, w.hloh practically means the. same thing. 
Afnend of mine counted the pbrase .. in his discre
tiqn .. for me as a matter of interest, aad I believe 
thll:t thephr/lose appears in the Bill .over. 200 times.' 
ThiS .shows how we hedge round the freedom of the 
I?~i~n people in the exercise of these new responsi. 
bI!ltle~. M~y,. I put a!lother. side to this problem 
which perhaps hBS not been put before? Hon. Gentle
m.en wh? have made some "stuily . of Indian political 
history in ·~ecen~yeats, ana indeed ntltin'recent years 
o.nly bu~ il\.I~l~N.rem!lte years, will k;now i that from 
tUDe to tIme dd'licult and perplexing religious pro
ble~s b$ve .come, up through the medium of political 
legislation. For instance, take the question of child 
marriage. Thelle ie a perplexirtg problem and that 
a~ other sitl\il~r:problem8.have had their ~oot, as it 
were. in religious conoeptions which give rise to very 
violent atiimosme~ from time to. time. Wha.t is our 
history with regard to ,legislation that toucbes upon 
these problems? Broadly, it is that We have, gellera.lly 
speaking, avoidedtouohing tbelli .les~ hy touohing 
them we may· give rise to tbese communal dif
ferenoes and disagreements. Let me take par"graph 
(clof the Clause: 

" the •• fsguarding of the legitimate interests of the 
mmorltle .... ' 

Suppose' a Bill-deal,ing with child marriage were pro •. 
posed by.the Govermnent· of the day in tlieCentral 
Par.lif/oment, it 'would be e!l;SY. for, the. minority vio
lently opposed to. suob legislation to 1)r8at9 suob a 
row about it as to malre it inevitahle for' the Govern
or.Genaral to Ray, .. I c9.nnot a\1o'", this 'Bill to go 
on, beoause, if I do, the·peace and tranquillity ofIndia 
will eql1a\lIV·'l?~ ~pset:: . ,My.point is..that,.by draft
ing somewhat I\)osel~ the.e eight items in'thili'way 

. we are puttling the GO'Vernor-General :in a pO.8ition of 
tr~!)8oendent diffiou lty.. .~ Pe,v:e. ~ai<l rep~atedly ,in 
thiS HouBe-and I repeat it bgain, anC! bope that hon. 
Members will forgive mefor.so'doing"-that my'oo1\" 
oeption·oUbe Governor-Genera-lin Inlliadn. future'is" 
not a oonoeption of a person.who will be . perpetualiy 
poking his nOse into these looaloonoerns. I waitt 
him to be there as the representaMve of His MBjest; : 
the King and nothing more. I do not want him to 
be l00nstantly putting 'his finger into this and that 
pie and interfering here and there, ·and.tbereby. 'bring:- , 
jug· upon himllelforitioism that: ought -properly to be 
resel'Ved to the administration itseU. :If he is going to . 
butt-in-I oannot; usa :a' better ·expression· than that.,.,. . 
to prevenHhis· legislation or that because heapprB
hends some denger to' the' peaoe ,or ,tranquillity of, 
In~ia .. or to minor\ty"interests, '0.· ,beoause he sees· 
lome finanoial' Intere~ts lire going. to' b"'prejudioed 
thereby-if' ·he'is'going ·to have that speoiol!. 
responsihi'llt:v ,~thrust. ,·upon· .himihe· will .be., 
broughtinevitablY' ·right into· tbe· oentre of othearena .• 
of publlo eontroversy.' . It I. tbSl greatest '.injiistwa 
:voil"OIm' do·tO'ttuHiO'i'erllor-General. .or,to the Gove~ 
not, 'who, after .. U, are there to represent liis,Majesty. 

;"" . ". . " 

the King, t.o hring t~em in to ths centrs oUhsir own 
oontroverSles, peoullar as tbey are in oharacter, 

. Therefore! my han. Friend. and I take II verr 
strong obJeotIon to the wide wily in whioh tbis 
Clause has been drefted. It places upon the Govor
nor.G.enoral th~ du~y of interferinR on innumerable 
ocoaSlOn., and It will be easy for designing people
and I am sure that no one will controvert thid-.vho 
wan~ to prevent certain legislation from boi ng 
oarned throu~h the Cen.tral Legislature to mllnufao
ture the oco"sion that wliI make it impossible for tbe 
Governor to withhold his iDterference. Onoe you 
do that the other sid. will ssy, "There is the Gover
nor-General butting in again to proteot peo'lle's in
~e~est ?ther than nurs," 'l'll"t is the gravest 'possible 
I!,lust.loeto the officeaf the Governor-Genoral, di.
~lnguls.bed as it must be in the new olroumstanoes 
ID,lndla. 

vy e have i!l?ioated also our 'lif!W oonoerning the 
question of .reCiprooal trade. Let me repe .. ~ onoe 
more tbat we do not helieve .that :VOU oan sBfeguBrd 
Lancashire's, interests ,by any artifioial method suoh 
BS ho? M~mbers balowthe Ga.ngway and on the 
opPosite Side of the Housesometimss suggest. The 
only way of sBfeguarding the, trading interests of 
~ancashire with India and of India with Lancasblre 
IS along the path of good,will and understanding. 
There is nil other .wa~. If you give the Governor
GaneTaUhe right tointerfare when he presumes that 
tbe Indian Legiahture is doing something whioh is. 
inimical totha interests of .Lanoashire, then we ny 
and we areantitled. to say it. on_ grounds oflogic: 
that the Indians also ougbt to be ,able to look to Ihe 
Governor-General to protect the interests of India in 
tbs,event of theirheing prejudioed by any aotion 
taken by this country. The .Under-Seoretary Asked' 
us,to beHeve, that,tt. isoimpossible,to oontemplate1ihat· 
tbfs>cDuntry .would designedly.seeit .. to oarrythrougb 
this. House, 'legislation ;whioh,. would·. discriminate 
against India. Laccept that statement;. but ha is BOt 
equally.readJl! ,to assume that, India will Dot disori
minateagainSl! Eilg1 .. nd. Those Indians whowefe· 
members .. of the Joiat.SelectCommittee.invited us to 
belisve tbatit.was .never,.their intent~on to \lse·an.y 
POWell! they: may ,possess of diBoriminatin/li against. 
Lanoashire-r-

Sir H. Oraft: They-BN doing it. 

Mr. JUYIf!8: 'Thestatemvnf ~liey made to us was 
that ·it W8& 'net their 'desire.'wheu: they had ,heen 
granted 9slf-gIlvemment te disorin1i£nate agai03t.Lan ... 
cashir •. I Ilceept their..statement.· But if you aS8ums,as . 
,you do in this Cliluse, that ludi~ may nsS'the powar.to 
disoriminate against Britain and give the GovernOl' •. 
General the right to intervene, then l.say. that India 
has an· equal- right to expeot you to give to the Govar •. 
nor-General the pOwer. to intervene.,in tbe oontrary 
oass,whenever it may be presumed that this country 
may disoriminBte against Indian goods. It s~ouldbe, 
appl ied both way s fairly. We ha,!e stilted our vie." over, 
andovsr agliin th!!t in. our judgment you destroy very 
largely the moral value of th is gestul8'You ara making 
to theI,ndian people through tbislegi~lat!on by, hedging' 
:round the powers of .elf-government wtllch are granted 
to the.Indian people. If you giva self-government gi~e 
,it flankly. If. you, do RO\ waut ~o giVe sell-goyer'!-, 
'ment, do not o8~1 it. 8elf-gover~men~" hut.88Y that It" 
iis more i,u the nB~ure. of. limited lIetf.-govern,m.en.t. 
~0Jl oannot oall.: it8elf.goVerll~ep.~as lQngas I~ IS 
,ppssibl~ for the,·.Gov.rnor-O:ene,a~. 10 ~ tho~sa!,d and. 
on~ wa:VI,. ·to interfere' with the full expression of th.,. 
Indiau people. 
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